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B  T O  B E  I I E I E W E D

• IV K IU L  BILLS BLANNEO—COM- 
^ MITTEE TO BEGIN WORK

i  NEXT WEEK.

M T E i i l l ^ S  PROJECTS I I E D  IILlEGi PiJIT j l O i S T  CJINRl
BUI» Calling rfor Bib Apprepriatlona 

LIkaly ,ln Splu of Ptaas for 
Eootwmy. ^

By JBowkitad ____
woMÌÉBCtoii, Uoc. ZS.—Cofrylng out 

pUuM 4o oxpodlte tho adnlnlotratlon 
ooMor^atloB .committeó, tbo Houm 
public landa coumlttoa naxt Honday 
wUI badn conalderatlon to autborUe 
tba axploltatlon of fuel and fortlltser 
ralnanüa. coal oils, gaa and phot, 
pbatta when found In tba public

Tba commute« plant to put throuah 
tba Houaa, at In tba laat Congraaa, 
though It fallad In the Senate, tbli 
ataaaure, tbo water power bill and a 
bill Vor <40 acre homeateada.

All tbaab maaauraa are to be on 
the llonae 'calendar when Congreaa 
rtiooavanea Januar)- 4. Uaaptta. proa- 
pacta of a light orar revenue leglala- 
tion and the plena of party leader« 
for oeoBOOiy Chairman Sparkman of 
the Houaa rivora and barbora com- 
aalttan la planning U) report a gen- 
oral watarwaya bin and tbera wa« 
talk today of the public bulldinga 
roomlttae, ha^ed by Repreamtativa 
C|aak of Florida, to report an omnl- 
bua bulldinga bill.

It davelopM today that when tbo 
rivara and barbora roromittae meet« 
aftar the holiday« there will ba np 
for tavorabl« conalderatlon reporta, 
of the army anglneera on new pro- 
iceta aggrogating about <110 ,000,000. 
Thara are numaroua pro)ecta on Ale 
favorably reported on by the war de
partment.

a iM y  other projecta favoredo by 
tho war dapartmant are Rad River, 
Loulatana and Arkanaaa, M.OSO.OOO; 
etatar froai BL Ooarga Sound to Rio 
Urando t3,Ut,»lS.

Plana aa tojmoat of tbaaa pfo)ecU 
ate lor coatiarativaly amall laltla* 

hovovar, would 
Bent In principle 

ta IM r  uiawilM oomplatloa. Among 
o th «  projecta '' reported favorably 
are: Bayou Totfia, <S1<,000; Ink» 
1‘oacbntraln, Let., liZ.OOO; Sabine riv
er up to Loganaiiort, In., <3U,00u; 
Varmlllloa river, Ln., and channel to 
waterway, «7,t0d; Colorado river, 
Takaf, <11,000; Urafoe river, from 
mouth to Freeport, <4r)6.uuO,

T i a  TOURS M E I N E S T E D  
EUR m i  UFOR OED M M

Hla Wateh Feund eti One ^  Them. 
Frieendf Hae Lincoln, Neb̂  8pee. 

lai Folleo Badge '

Two young men were arrooted by 
the polka yaatorday after they had 
beaten up a man named Oorallne 
oaM to bo a farmer living near Padu- 
calL Ooralina bad pleaded guilty to 
chargoa of latoxic^on Tueeday af-> 
tomoon and again wedneaday mom- 
lag. HU watch wet found on one 
of the young men arreated. It bad 
evidently been rut from bit pocket 
aa t̂ ia leather fob waa cut In two 
part of It being found utili attached 
to tba watch and part to Oorallne't 
trouaera. -p.

Sevaral paraona aaw ofte o f ' the 
yoong ama aow under arreet beating 
(loraHna near the «beet metal work« 
on Savanth atraaL Ha waa dragging 
him toward a cinpip of treea beatfag 
him aa he pulled him along. Po- 
llcomen Smith, Bailey an<L-CIIham 
took part In tba arreat. The atan 
aeon beating (Jorallne «aid tlie lat- 
ler bad ttolea hit ring and would not 
giva It back to him. Oorallne bad 
BO ring of any daacriptlon and thia la 
ballevad to bava boen a “stall.'* One 
of the men aireeted carried a Noeoln, 
Nabraska apecUl police hedge. The 
police believe tbey have made an 
Important arrest.

I H I I E E I I D I C T E D  O N  - 
C O N S P B I I C V  C H I R G E

-  ______ ^ r

BILLS ARE RETURNED AGAINST 
KOENIOjANO LEYENOECKER 

TODAY

-  :  ;  | J | p | | | E S i  I I N E R  K -  I B B E I S  I S  R I E I S Ï ,  
A n  < « .  soiyo L I I E S  t O S l f - E E I R S  B R L G I B I I I S

Watchman Chargedi-AVith Conipiring 
_  to Secure Military information 

For Germ^y

By AttorUted Prett. *
New York. Dec. 23.—Indictment« 

were returned today charging Paul 
Koenig, chief detective of the Ham- 
burg-Amertcan line, and Richard Bmil I 
I.«yendecker, an antiqila dealer.. With | 
conspiring tp dynamite the Welland 
canal. Edmund Juatice, a HamlHirg- 
American line watchman waa indicted 
with Koenig on chargee of conspir
ing to secure military Information fpr 
the German government.

Max Hreltung who waa under Indict
ment with Robert Fay. Dr. Herbert 
Klenxie, Walter Scholti and Paul 
Daeche on charges of conspiring to 
blow up munitions ships leaving this 
country, today admitted through IBr' 
attorney. John D. Stanchfleld, that be 
bought 3&0 pounds of chlorate of pot
ash for Pay. The admission waa mads 
when Mr. Stanchfleld moved for a sep
arata trUI for Breitling.

Bmitung insiats that he acted in 
good faith and was entirely Innocent 
of any plan to deatroy ahips.

YOUNG BROWNWOOD WOMAN
ENDS LIFE WITH POISON

By Asaerlalsd rraes.
Brown wood, Texas, Dec. 13.—Miss 

Doris Bnimfleld. daughter of former 
County Judge A. M, Brumfield, last 
night committed suicide by poison
ing. She had brooded for months 
over the dIsAguratioa of her face by 
bums.

SUBMARINE IS OECLANIED TO 
HAVE ATTACKED SÖ^AT 

WITHOUT WARNING.
W I L L  C R R S S  B R R R E R . '

l^OUMDED àuSTfPtìU/inS RhO n URSES in Sttow  FIGHT\
Woundcd'AMstnillan soldiers, brought back to England for recuperation, eujiiyed Ihetr flrsl snowball riahl st 

j Harofteld park. They declared war on the nurses, who ofli>red a strung defense, and a Mg battle devrUiiml. The 
! Atisirallsns bomtiariled the nurse« as tlxurciisly as they did the Turks! hut In this c-sae there «ere an casualties 
to record on either side. Snow < f course is nut a novelty to many Anatrallans, ak sndWatorma are common In the 
mouiitatiis and other regions of the island coullneot la June, July and Augnst, the Auitrallan winter.

RMERICMS ERDM6ERED 
RT Tim ulS  OR RRMFJIGE

Maxican Wife of One I« Said to Ba 
Held Priaonar—Much Proporty 

la Seixed.

Sy Aasorlat«d Pieea.
Guaymas, Mexico, Dec. 23.—Yaquis 

atm hwre possession of all pro|ierty in 
the YaquI valley except two ranches, 
me owned by an American namad 
Bruss. He together, with another Am
erican and eight Germans. Is supposed 
to be ImIdIng out on his ranch si
ne nfwsshas been received from them 
since Monday when Ihe second YaquI 
raid began. According to detailed ac- 
cointa received today from settlers, 
the Indians have destroyed all' the 
buildings and property where tbey 
have taken charge but as yet no re
ports hawe besgi r»cetved/of any for
eigners being killed, it Is said the 
Indlans Are bolding Mrs. John I.«hr, 
two ycuag girls, and two other chil
dren, all of the same family, in cap
tivity. Tbey werv carried away by 
the Indians during the raid last month. 
Mrs. I.«br Is said to he a Mexican 
woman whose husband ia^an Ameri
can.

ASStSS EMPLOYES FOR
TRIUMPHAL MONUMENTS,

By AsfOctatc4 Prva»
Laredo, Tex.. Dec. 23.—Reports from 

Mexico City say tb a t- i^  triumphal 
mooumenla and arches to be erected 
when Carranxa enters the city will be 
paid for by an assessment against mu
nicipal employes. Workers for ths de- 
partmsnt of ImprovemenL colonlratlon 
sad IndustO' ara said to tove been as
sessed for the bill for a tempiMST' 
monument It «as  rei>ortad they had 
no cbolca hut to cnatribut» Other 
government employee have also been 
told to contribute.

GERMANS RETAKE SUMMIT
OP HARTMANS-WEILERKOPF

ty  Aaseclated P f « ^  -
Berlin, Dec. 31?-Ths war ofllcc 

aMiouncsd today that the aumrolt of 
Hartamana-Wellerkopf, captured ear- 
liar la the weak by the French had 
heaa regained by the Germans.

CUIM CHECK 
FORAUSTRIANS 

IN MÛNTENE6R0

DEATH COMES TO FORMER
GOVERNOR OF OKLAHOMA

By Asaedalvd Press.—
Long Beach, t'al., Dec. 23.—Judge 

A. J. Seay, former territorial gover
nor of Oklahoma, died at bis home 
here last night agea Ht. ' W f wa* ad̂  
married.

STTIIMER'S M i  IS S E I l .
e Astral

Sacks From Citiea of Cermanle Al. 
flea are Taksn and Held Up 

Until Csnsored

V I IU ’ S RROfHER TM ER TO OFREGOR ROW RT E l FRSO;
EL FRSO TO ERCE U R G E !  TRIES (TIRRGE EOR CRRRMJR

Habsas Carpus Frsessdlng« Ara For» 
‘ ___ tialled—ARbgsd to Have

Given Check

By Avssrtalcd Pisas. __ -----
New York, De,-. 3 l.-T lie  steamer; ' « iu  Antm lii.Texas, Dec. IS. To

Will Ba In Central af Tarritaey and 
.. Trasps SiirrsaSarsa Bp VUla 

Forcea

RMERICRÍ IS FRSSERGER
. ■’ _̂ ___  h

Thoaa on Beard Taka ta Life Beats 
and Are Piekod Up By a 

French Gunboat

By Asaeclatnl Proaa
IxmdoB, Ihs 23.—The news Japan

ese liner Tasaki Maru, which «us sunk 
In the aaatam Mrditmrranean Tuesday 
by a submarine «bile the staainer wa« 
«  her way froui Umdon to Jagaii. 
with 120 paasangers and a crew of ISO 
alxiard. was sent to the bottom with
out warning, agmrtllng to a reiKirt re-i 
celved from Port Hald from the agents 
of the owners. -

All thus« on board the ship. Includ
ing one American psaaenger, W J. 
I.algh, were saved. The iiatlooallty of 
the submarine la not mentioned by the 
agents. Previous reports described 
the sinking of the ship aa done -by 
eUbor an Aottrian or a German sub- 
niferine.
' A French gunboat picked up the pas- 

•enaers and crew at midnight and 
landed them at 1*011 Bald Wedafpday 
mcmlag. The company provided hotel 
aoromgludMtIoBs for them and Is ar
ranging to forward them to their deetl- 
nation A On the passenger list ware 

I 61 men, <4 wfimen and flflren rhlldrea,
! most of whoni «err llrlllsh «ubjects. 
¡The agents In Ibeir re|iort say further'

“The paeaengers express great ad- 
'miration for the akllLiif.the <«plain 
and offtcera and (or thp d(iu'l|i;iiie of 
Ike crew. Perfect cHlar was uMln- 
lainrd during the dlsemban «tl»n 
which waa carried out with the ar<-«|. 
eat promptitude.*'

W. J. l^lgb Is an American cltlr -n. 
bora In China. Hla father was a 1 sl- 
Ifnmlan. Mr. I.algh has apant bkm»  of 
hla Ufa la China hut recently hae llv 
ed In Kagtand. He waa returalBK to 
Chlaa to lake a paalttoa «Ith  a busi
ness honaa. Hla wife who la In Uandun 
has reealved a cable meeaagn aaylhg 
bar busbaad la aafe.

N ew s OCOASIONIO MUCH '
E X C ITE M B N T »M TO K IO .

PROCLAMATION OF,MARTIAL -IN 
GREECE IS REPORTEO-UNOFFR 
CIALLY TO BE IMMINENT—SITU
ATION SOMEWHAT RSLIEVEO.

Ne. Formidable CNort to Lead Forcee 
Hat Bseit Mads hy Russians Though 
Largo FI00I I« Rtportad to bo In
l^loinity.

By AtaoHatsd Prsaa.
Isindon, Dri. 3S - Proclamailon of 

maniai law In t!rei>ce is reiiorted un. 
ottli'laliy lo he liiimlnenl. Allhough 
no l'oiiitrmailoii of this ivpiut !■ 
avallahJe, thep« |s évidence of, grqtg- 
Ing uiioasInesB al Athéna ovor ihe 
ilossibillly thaï liiilgarlsn troopa wlll 
cross lhe border, The only thing 
whlch has o<-curr«d to -rellov« the 
situation la lhe annoum-eroenl that 
lhe liiilgaiian oiticer lu command of 
the forces whirh elsahed wllh Iho 
lireeks In Kpirus has l>een punlsbed 
and lhe tnildent la elosod.

Itecnidesen<-e of suhmarine artlvl. 
ty In the near imBi la stgnalllsed 
in a siartltiig mannrr bv lhe slnkina 
of the Jspaiiese lloer Yasakl Maru. 
ApiMirenlIy. Ihcre was im> bms of llfe 
but acrarding lu marine tnsuranco 
niaii.U>e properly loas «aa the heav- 
leat lnciirre<| ln any marUImo diaaa- 
ter of the war. The nature of (ha 
valuable cargo renialna und|orloaod,

The myalery of lha bombardment 
of Varna, whlch waa at flrot doptri- 
ed aa a formidable Ritaslaa attack 
im lhe rhiaf Hulgartan port haa atlr- 
r,'d Uiadon. but accordiiig to reporta 
front Dtth aida«. Il waa nothing asor« 
ihaii aVmInor naval action aakiaB 
tontedtt bok4a.4B whlch tha ahoi» bat
terie« |iartlclpalV<k Howavar a largo 
Itnaalan float la aaJd to ha la tha vlc- 
Inlty of Varna and tba ariloa niay 
bo aieiejy prellmlnary to a oortoua 
Kuaalan attayh.

! By Aaaaetatsd Pma
L  Tokio. Dec. 33.—New« of tha «tahini:

.lo f
By A—utatsd Presa

n  Pa»>, Texaa, Dec. 33.—Gen.lof Iho Ynaakl'Mani reached Tokio t<s 
AlvaroObrrgon. toromanding all the . day and cauaed great excitemenl. Th<'1 
Carranxa force«, who arrived lale,advice« received here aay tbo «teàiii |

Biibmarlne m ar

Holterdara. on arriving at l^ w  York; proceedlnga
today from Rotterdam and Falmouth, which Col Iliuallin VI 1«  bn.ther
roported that while detained at K aU i„f LVant-isi-o Villa inlaht have o v f  '“ ■* "*«*>t from Nogalea, Ronora. to!ship was sunk by a aiil 
mouth for two day«, the liritiah au i,|, i i i - r tv ’ before dociimen-l ^•h•Jdlarae of the aiirrenderad Villa *'«'1 Said Presa diaiiali'haa aUte ihxl
tboritlaa took 3ti sack« mall aatuirc, ^  , obtoln^t terrlldlV and triMipa, today waa cloa-l**"' Yaaakl, which waa torpedoed «lih-
elghtcen from Herlln. eleven from ; with Mexican .-.maul Andreas | <•«« *«n ilng .«i.h In 4* minutes This
C-Onsuntlnople and ten front Sofla. j " . T y  .  I t m  Gve Vi. s U r i " T o r !  «‘•»Y • «-^1», rd“[rial^\d;i:M «rn "it-
 ̂ CapUIn Haro« vainly proleated that I M Pmm early today. He waa ar-i *" ••"••• ‘ •j* « n ^  ^ «  « r l ^ ^ t
the seliure was.lllegal and was obMg ; rested last niKht at Id 4u o'clock Ini •'r «1
ed to accept a receipt (or the mail. | the drawing room of the Soul hem I *■ "  MUlet  ̂today. j
Ho waa assured howerj-r, that after Padne train from the west. - . ; (.
the mall had Ih w j , « » ns,.re,l it will, ^he arrest was made on 
be tent by atiolher veasel.

EEOERRl lERGUl TO P i  
GOOD OEMRRO FOR ITRTERO

FO REIG RIRTIO RS FROTEST ' 
i R I I S T  mmWl DECREE

Chief Suspanda Order Requiring 
Banks to Radesm Their Notes 

^  „  in Gold

I from thè Kl l*aao rhief 
I cbarging Villa with awiiidllng. 
ogread to retiim and face the charge 
without formai court order, and 
eran conaented to pay his and the 
detectlve's fare. Ix>cal olBcers were 
Informed thaï Villa wlll be met by 
the rs Paso chief some distance eest 
of El l*aao. and ( i ^ n  to iall to await 

« I r  0«  (he part of a

E : . 't , i :S O ü T H E R I  FRCIEIC .^HOIRS W I R  REFORTED FIERSEO 
BIG IRCRERSE IR l i l l I G S '  WITH lE W  R M E R IC R H O T E

tha lixitig St Ikwi

Villa sie]it little In San Antonio |

Total Far November ThIa Year 
Shows Enormous Gain and 

Broako ail Rocarda

la Bald xa Hava Modo a Good Im.
praaalon—Work la Started Up

on Ropl|r

By Aaseclated Pi 
Washington, Doc. 23.—In the fac® 

of foreign protevts. General Carmnsa 
haa temporarily auapendad hla decree 
requiring hanks In Mo^ro City lo re
deem thair note In gold, according to 
advicea recalved today by the state 
dapartment The.suspention Is effec
tive Mtll Carransa reachsa (Jueretaro, 
an Indefinite date. Rmbaaay offlrlala 
here recently urged Secretary lAnalng 
to reqnaat Carranxa to modify thb de
cree. asserting that Ito enforcement 
probably would lead to international 
coropllcation«. The ultimate eatabllah- 
mrnt of a central bank airthorixed lo 
Issue currency patternetT' aomewhat 
arier lha Ideas of the Aldrich commls- 
.sion la what Carranxa 1« believed to 
contemplate ^

_ _ _ _  I Bj AsanHatid Prvaa.
 ̂ i Vienna, Dec. 33.—The new Ameri-

Ibough provided with a (xiroforiable j g^ Amaciated Prvaa. J <»n note regardlKg the Ancona has
room In the city jail. ' Rfforta by law-j Now York, Dec. S3,—The enoraMHispsogdol a go,^ Impresatnii here. Aa 
yera to see him last night were frus-l lacrraoe of <l,3n,3M In net aam-j m i^answor may bo eiiMwied. Work 
(rated by the statement that be was'. Inga reported by the Bouthem Pool- imi It has began alf»a<l.y- 
asleep but could be Interviewed this! lie Company today for the month dP
morning. When the lawyers return-; November Is the largoot gain for aay
ed to jalt thlj|. morning, they met the | cne month In the conxpeny’s hlatoryt 
iheericss Information that the pris-, Groaa earnings lncrsese«l <3,:i#<,UOn | 
oner had been returned to Kl Paso, . with an increase of <1,44s,oea la op

erating expanses.

tFANISH PARLIAMENT
It  OISSOLVCO BY KING.

11/ AM«rlsl*d Prcas
Cht»go, Da,. 33.—Thare v|» %t 

playera uudar «xmtmct to cluba who 
were roerobars of lha l i e r a i  l,eng«« 
which «im i Olii of buslneas today 
and already hkla lo 40 of (hem have 
lieen inaile by Americgm ead Nslkin 
al laauue clubs, accordlsg to Jamea 
A. (illmors and Charlea Waaghmea, 
who r- tumi.il today from the peace 
meeting In I'lnrlnaatL The Fedaral 
l.engni' owners ex^meted to have lo 
carri a i-omtiTatlvefy- lew ronlraets, 
as It is almiwl certain, Mr, i!(lmure 
said, that Ihe higher aaJaried l>e«ivr 
knoan idayers will Ba taken over bv 
their Isle rivals

GAVE CHECK FOR <1(L000 
TO MUNITIONS 1

-t SCHOOL DISTRICTS WILL 
. . BENEFIT BY DECISION

I By As ■lad

PALESTINE DRUG STORE
IS SCENE-OF ROBBERY

By Aaseclated Press. - - 
Palestine. Texas, Doc. 23.—Burglai*« 

Bat night battered their way through 
Ihe City Drug store's glass front with 
a imdded br|ck -and helped tbemsel- 
ves to the itorc's choicest Christmas 
wares. •

TELLS HOW a m m u n it io n
WAS SHIPPED t 6 MEXICO

■ ■■ ' —• -
By AssocIstad Presa

Galveston, Texas, Dec. 13.—Fifteen 
Villa soldiers were shiiipe^ aa part | '
of tha crew of the st-hooner Lucy ^ -lea iiin p  nri iiiiun A fn iH» r i S - , z : „ r * . . ‘ M«;|ERRRCE DELRTIRG REFIT
ico, according to Pater Arl. a sailor, 
who says that he also waa a member 
of the crew on the voyage from Key 
West to Tuxpnm. The Lim̂  H. now 
la heM in proceedings In Pensacola.
Arl oaya that upon the arrival off 

. iTuggam the captain of tU  Lucy H.
*aent him and hla companion. Reuben 

Rundfima ashore under guard, of two 
soldiera. Tbey eacaped,'says Art and 
made their way to Tampico where 
they told tha Camnaa authorities of 
the nature of the schooner's cargo 
which had been taksn ashore and

. .  ... ... î Austin, Taxas, Dec. 33.—The eight
„ *  **"• HIpotItoj IBdependent school districts
y**** *L**-..?*^ *̂.**^a ****. *>• Texas wlll greatly profil as a ra-
by aUle auih.iritles at ^  the receat opinion of the
U chargcl wlth obtalning IKMKHtl .„„terne court (Hat the, mar
from Victor t aruaao by m^na of aj ^
cbeck w h le^  waa returned ftom a „ig ,,., rate than-is aaeessed for coùn- 
hMk raarked im (unda. Cartiaao, 1 ^  eute purposea. aays W. F. 
who 1ji • rommUalon mevhant. haa, |iou«hty, sut« anperiniandent of |»ub- 
aup^led thoiiaanda of dollars »orth j ^he decision placM
o( ajfunltlona lo tha ^Ua (action dur-. ^  ^  ^
“ î  . r * ' V'*! r®'- lrdepend.ni district may levy. by
rfl W Paao lasl V l^nea^y night élection, and wlll. U la
In. an automoh le boarded the, heiieved resnlf In IhP érection of beU 
trala at a station 3a miles east. 1 «rhool buildings and Improvemeal 

Whrn the ownar of the machine j' achool grounds.
ralled at the garage for Ms machine! --------------------------
he found s «allai conlaining <3s,h00 i 
In l'nlted Staiea raoney In (hf car 
«hich had ■'•-en overlooked by 
lhe night brfore. Th» roonay lai 
«as sent hy <xpress to New Orlcana.'

ffî'BEllEVEO WDMRR 'EIGURES '
I l  FORT WORTH TRRGEDT

By A «««rielad Pvaoa 
Madrid. Bpwta. Dec 23 Kind Alfós 

so today algaad daerres diaaotviag the, 
Cortas parilapMat A  ̂new electloa . 
will be bald befbf» .Maiy b .

jg g g  w il l a r o  oECiosg 1
TO RESIDE IN CHICAGO ^

By Asasrtatsd Pvasa
Cblcago, Dec. 31. Jess lAlllard, 

heavyweight champion paglllst decid
ed today to eatabllsh tiermanent : 
rrsldeaca In Chicago. Me *8 « jots- , 
ed by hla wife and four rMIdidiV who 
came frooa I am Angeles.-

C. A. WALLINQ APPOINTED
a o m in is t r a t o r  o f  ESTATE

Judge Hanrey Harris la the eouaty 
roart thls afternoon aaaouncad the 
grsntlng nf the appUratton ai C. A. 
tVallIng as adminlslrator wich the 
«III siinaxed for the eotate of A. J. 
VanClaave, deraaasd Walltng's bond 
xs adminlslrator wa« ptarad al <S*>a,- 
tiOo andMt. U Eeds, W. J, Bullock and 
J. 8. Hridwvll wei» nppolaied ap- 
pralsera of the eataia-

Tkc admtBlstmtorship of thls oa. 
tfle  «aa ronUeted betwoar* J. C. 
Pepper of Hewry conaty, Mlsaonri, 
and Mr. Walling. Mr. Peppar I« an 
uncle of John VnnCleave the bene, 
tlcinrv and Mr. Wnlling la hla falh- 
ar-ln-lsw. Teatimony In the matter 
was., tnken last week.

By Asoeelatod Pnwa 
-'Parts, DSC. »3.—The Anstrtans ap
parently hAY* ooaw to n halt In tbelr 
Meetewegyts enwpnign. necarding to 
an . oAcInl sutemant of üw Mpnte- 

gnthorlUaa SlYdn ont'^br the

U IT H  W R R S i  BEFORTS OECIRRES RE W i l l  JOIR
R IT I - M O R E H  REVOlUTIORwill Not Answer American Protest ' 

Until Ehe Has Haard From 
Commander

/

By Aaasetotad Pre«, !
Washington, De«;. 33.—Ambassador;

i

Bon » f  *un Yat Sen WM Jein Ttxoee 
Who Oppoeed Yuan Shnl Kal 

Seing Empeñar

Sharpe nt Pari« loday noilAed the
, , «late dapertnsent that France wonld 1 gy as___

buried. It was throngh this Inform-i„r»t reply to the American note pro-Í 8an Oancleco, Dee,
ation. All anys, that the rarraaia 
auUtoritiea wnrn able lo sMse the am- 
mnsitlon and he and hts ^ompenlona 
gvoldsd being shot. Ari, who la In 
a locnl hoapiUI reenperaUng from 
aa opernUan mode nedesanry hy 1 ^  
hardshlga af hla sdvantnra, has bi»SS< 
a dauUad amtatant.

ro.
trating agnina! thè rcrooval of Ger-' a University of Cnltfornjh atndant 
mane and Austrisiia from .tatortean ' «boae faiher, Sun Ynt

on the bjgfi »eas, hy the| first preslilent ef the Cblneeaveae,
French cruiser ümi Cartes, until af
ter the cemmender of the warship 
had rapoftad. FYnsce is milesvoring 

a report from the

■a the

He, resigning tax Ihvor of Tnea"S¡el 
Kal, annonnoed today he had dStSd. 
ed to jdln the fdvoIntkNiarjr 
meut In chlM hgnlnat the 
af Tnan äha  ̂«g g  a«

I
I■■n̂—  - iw ■ I

NO VILLA SOLDIERS IN '
FORCES OF CARRANZA!

m'm {co*ntyi""Dec.33. -There are! 
many dlsgrtunlad , army officers, 
among thos«' who 'have received j 
amneoty at Ihe haada of the de fac- ; 
to Mexican xogerament. owlag to the; 
(act It la slated, that they have not ; 
been Incorporalad In Ihe Cbrransa ; 
arm, with (he rank they held In the 
Ville military service. Genaral l*ab- 
|p Gonaales, commander of this rap-, 
Itnl, recently loaued a do, rae ex j 
tending amnesty lo former mllttartl 
men. atating they would be restored! 
lo their previous ranh and taken In-- 
lo Ihn roastltuUonnllat feW) es, but : 
Cenerai Csimaan Inter raeclnded thci 
order, sabatltutlmg theretor an order | 

By A«aariair4 Prxsa guaranteeing their Hbeity 10 return
F,»ri Worth, Tessa, 1 ^ . ** ~ ” "** j to Olelr former homes end dedicale 1

ihemsalves lo civil eroplovmeut, but 
nmler no rlrcumotancea: a,«-ordlng 
Ihe subetltute decree, were they to; 
be given military ranh.“ " ■

OfRcera Taka This View ef Caee ef. 
I W. g. Warren, a Ranchman and 

Hetol Owner

OR.. BROOKjk'TO BEGIN
CAMPAIGN e a r l y  IN I tK

*l'r. 8. P. Ilrooks who delivered eov-_ 
eral talk« here tiefore (be teachefá' 
Instlltite left (his afternoon for Ms 
home al Waco. IB. Brooks has tan- 
dr rad his'realxnaUnn as preeldent » (  
liayh'r I'nivereltv to take effect 
ari 1 so that he ran devote bis timb 
tn^ la  campalffn for nomination for 
V. 8. senator. Bonn after jha Erst 
of the year l»r. I«r«a»he experta to 
I.eg1ns a speaking «amgaign lo ròv ,’ 
er every sertlon of Ike State. In MS 
addresses here Iir. Rrnoks made an 
reference to political mailers or lo 
his candida.').

W. I-, Warren a wealthy raacbman 
and hotel owner ahoae body ahow- 
liig four piato! wnunda waa fouad 
Wedneada. near here, waa murdered 
and (hai a womaa had a part In the 
( ircumat’an.-es wna the atatsment to
day of local‘ nSIceni who laveetlgaf 
oB the case. Warren's body crouch 
ad oa Ihe bank of Wainnt creek whet 
Innad Wedneaday by a aagro showed 
that the killing had taken pto< e sev. 
ami hours earlier. Tracks of a we- 
Ena's' shoes waiw (euad nearby. 
ttfÈtàoT Wareoa'a naaey nor hi« Ja« 
iS Ifcee  «ntSfhgd. _

CHRISTUtAS MAIL HEAVY I
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY]

By Asoariotod Prmi
Waaklagtoa. Dec S3.-The postof- 

ffee depnitaieat' today recMvad re
port» fron aeery seetlaa of tha I ’nlt- 
ad Btatad MM Ue Chrtatmaa anil la 
heavtor thaa peer befera sad Is ha- 
lag mswsC Mihent Saiar.

RRITiSH LOSSES T O T H  
112̂1 M E I OR G H l l i lR I

Ahexrt M.0Ö0 Killed up te Deeemher 11 
— Wounded Constitute Meet 

ef Caewalt'ea

Aaow'lotM Pfooa
Uuiilon. Dec. 33.—Gveal Rriiaia's 

Iras of oAi-era and men at Ihe liar- 
«lanelles np to  Deeemher I I  totallMl 
1lt,»tl. The loeeM were dlalrthnl- 
ed ea feHows: KHIad, oMeara IB<B; ‘ 
man tl.fftd. Wann dad. adkers.

n. «Mkers « 7 :
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JUST TWO DAYS, T H B I-.

C H R I S T M A S !
■Mk*

Extra Specials io r  Thursday and F i ^ y

All. Furs an^ Fur Sets—HAUF
,1T,

A ll Ladies* Silk 
Underwear

FO U R TH
OFF

A ll  Ladies* Silk 
Petticoats

F O U R T H
O FF

(Second Floor)

Extraordinary re-* 
duciions in

ALL SILK  
NEGUGEES

Have You Made Your Gift Selections?
Our Furnishing Goods Department offers you many

opportunities

TT.

O P E N  E V E N I N G S  U ^ T I L  C H R I S T M A S

d .  BROOKS SREAKS 
OR SOCHL SERVICE

M W V ÌÉ »  PO U »n6 l!i^ IM E 8 OUR< 
INtt 4* HOUn VI8IT TO TH I«

7  ; OITY

rt,> -

f «U D |
* itu  ~ d ■

■•IlfVM OIS D«emee Should 8 «  Oto. 
. e«rd*S. I« ß » N «» l

"  11̂ T * » » t  '

vu

Chi 
Gifits

In our drug store we have gift goods gal<M .̂ 
We could not list all of them on this whole 
page. Only come in to see them. You will buy 

and save time, trouble and money.

The Miller Drug Store
• Phones 193 or 925. We deliver.

Dr. e.. P. q^iMka, who racMtlr 
tmAirwl bla MalaitoUoa m  piwaMimt. 
or Bsilor >Uslvwtoty to dovoto Ma 
tm « to Ato *rr~|Blf* for nonln»tton 
to th* UBitod luiiaa SeMte, apofce 
tour tiaoa hoiw .vottorflay oftareooB 
taat Blcbt mkI D>i> mornlns. Ho od. 
drooood tho htfh'Mtaool |>opUa and 

ItlM Wtditto O ^ i y  Toarbora Inatl 
tu(o ol A o  hish aohool auditorium 
yoatorday aftomooii, apoke at the 
Ptrat Bapttot Cboreh at 7 o'clock laat 
oilbt, goias from tho church to tho 
high acbool auditorium where he 
ocaln addroooed the toachera and a 
crowd of cittacaa. Hla theme at the 
church laat night waa “ Health and 
Claanliaaaa." Ha apoke at tho high 
acbool oudltorlum on “ Hociol Ser. 
vice," Ho oddrooaed the teachera 
again at the ibgh arhool auditorium 
thia morning.

Speaking at the auditorium laat 
night be defined aoclal aorvice aa an 
act done for the bonatU of others. 
The need of social service, be said, 
«as liniltad only by the poptilaUon. 

Ciclaht of Soetol Sarvlea. 
Social aorvice, he said, hod to do 

with what Is oaton. bow It Is pro- 
^ I duced and prepared for market, the 
J ! source and the amount of the sup- 

: ♦  +  j ply; how men live In their homes,
I PagwTKif BKa sioaiue »o aw I «'hethor ventilated or screened, how

■HwgwMTgD MgXT TM uaanav where their washings were done PHRSENTCO NEXT THURSDAY transactions Intimately
connected with one's dally living. Ho 
dlacusood social service and disease, 

"None of us," he said, "< an preach 
the gospel of the past pr p^ctloe or

At The Theaters

I “Soptamber Morn" dawaa upon 
this city neat Thursday and the much 

' baralded, widely dlecuaeed musical 
] faraigo will throw Its rooeato glow 
. from the Wlchlts Theatre for one 
i night only. ^
. The prodnetloe Is under the direr- 
' tloB of kleeera. Martin and tamle, 
I wjlo promise e eterltng eerpe of prin- 
i eipela supported by a daaaling body 
ol coryphees, pretty chorus, a ahowr 

Tiring with plenty of pace, poeaeee- 
■Jag all tha vim of a winning team: 
bU supplolneated by elaborate otage 
settiaga. eiqaisitely blanded coe- 
tiimaa, alluring lyrica, set to music 
of encbantleg fancy.

Harry W, Flelds^who la to plat 
ths principal coaaedy charactar. Is 
.said to be thoipughly aaterated la 
the bi4 of opera boulTa.

Ofbeta among the caet’s conttn

pram:h the doctrlnee of Individualism 
of Jeffarsoa aa a preventative of 
disease. “

While Dr. Brooks probably had 
nevar seen the Wirhiu county court 
house nor hoard of the election to 
vote bends be apoke of what social 
service might do to provide eanltary 
quarters for fhe public oflU-es and 
told bow many good men ahunaad 
Jury service beoaaae of the unaenU 
tary and uncomfortable surroundings 
with which such service forced them 
Into contact. He cited Innumerable 
concrete application» of practical so
cial eervlce.

He doctored there waa no need to 
go to hystaiical Oairemea. but that

gent who are espected to win favor. I ^  sensible
are Jack lirasee. Harry Joses and I •"'1 *  Ptwrtl»'*! sensible
Nicholas ItaslI. The rompany is 
frriiinate In the poesaaatoa of three 
I rima doaal, comodlenaea ar eomll- 
nosa, pulcbritude and slaglag wortb, 
They are tbe Misase Vemtoe Martyn, 
Helea Hardy end MUdred r.eedfel- 
low,

The comed}' rootaina soma twen- 
D musical anmtwra, inetoding strik- 
Ing dance Anales (or all three meta.

Ws Neva Just clesad sur 1*18 eerloe ef Ohetotmoa savtwfo sorde 
erto «<M epap sur 1818 serica Meeday, Jaeuary grd. tbaiRd yew 
anea te taka eut ewe er mera ef these carde bedere Jewumy grd. 
wo wlH be fled te toewe them to you. 4'^ interest on Uveas eev- 
ings. Wo beva sema naw $240. |8-00 and $1040 fold ptebM for 
Christmas.

City National Bank
Capital, SurpluR and Profita $425,000.00

J. A. KEMP, Présidant
c. w. r m ijk i:. tvahtor , ••

I*. I’. I.ANiiniHD. Vlce-f .eo W I.. H011KKT80N. Asst Cashier 
.V.'tIJCY HI.AtIi. VIce-l'rcs. T. T. T. KKKHK. Asst. Ogabter

ads

way in every community,
“Thousands of people," hr sold.

' when they want to do good look 
abrvMid. Hod can be served and 
gloHflhd In aoclal service right here 
at home,”

Soma, be said, might object to so 
rial service as outside the work of 
the churches. He declared that Ion* 
before the conception of, social ser 
vice by the lodges the churches had 

Tha fiweraas- I •■«aged In practical aoclal aer-
•The l.ure of the Mesh" a four If this work had been

pert Mutual Masterpiece from the! done against the dog^tiata. 
novel by Harold Mactirath la today's' *'> i*** J * l '
attraeUen at tbe Bmpreaa. Harold ">>«■»•» progress b e a ^ n  held Imck 
Ixvakweod and kSala Jaee Wllaoa arc | »»y tbe dogmas of religion and poll- 
stars wKh Irving Curomlaga, Imcyi'**” -’* ^  '___
»•eytoo and Itol Ctamana Included mhirh soIn the. cam. I ^  the things with which so-

. ^  _ _ _ _  clal service could deal, he potnled
The Gem ' twt. s»ae "the toaalllaed eyatero of

A comedy reel and*a three p a r t 'segregated rice." He ^ d  the fam  
Eaianay drama, 'The Outer Edge"J era of the stole w ag^  eff^tlve war- 
are the plctorea which the (lem Is fsre against the Ucka. bog eh^ra  
offering today. The Outer Kdga"! ebarbon but were aeemingl) 
Is a strong emotional drama and la i Ignorant of the dealructlon ^  the 
ivecuHariv adapted to the tempera- i flowar of tbe youth 
nieoto «it Henry B. Walthell nnd|«n ‘ > **_^ *
Warda Howard who play the teada.Iiatwd »lew dlatriotA * * * '^ * *^ ^ ^ ^ 1

I he oeld, was worse than ebarbon or
The Lydia IMafgeret. I ko« *^* *•*? **

“Boagbt" a stimag drama that 1 gaftow -Batna made by e eorowlaalon
has cadoed a seasattoe la tbe larger 
riilee where It bow besa abawa re-
eewtly Ir ea today's btU et tbe Dydia 
Margaret, Prodertek Lewis and Bthel 
drey Terry are foelured.

I -toUna
et DalM4,o( condiUoaw in tbe negro 
boetten «Éd tbe oquoMd districto of 
Ibet fltrtwlth a rietp,ef devislng a 
remddy, gs e praettoad. application of 
social sorrica.

______ He cloiied hla address by qiioting
The Melaetli. I the address Issued by the Southern

A eew «hn feverite.* Katharina i Sçcioloflesi Congreea at lu  recent 
Oaierman, la preoentod to Wlchlto) session at Houston ^  ».
Kalia picturd tans today by the «a-1 l>r. Brooks was introdoced by At 
Jeatic management In “The Blndg- 
eon." Tba story desia with a wifa 
who contraria tastaa beyoïrd thd In- 
corne of her husband, a chemiat and 
expérimenter. Il la oaM to be very 
tirteraettng.

Notice!
ALL LAUNDRY CASH AFTER JANUARY 3rd,
1916. Since all drivers are on commission

Btillnr was fa the plant a f ’ S largai outbreak of tho revolutions. At thelaundries are carrying no acceunts. Plenfledonot 
Mikyiriirer'to leave bundle» ai he will be forced

to say NO!
JIOBT. H. CLARit, R R ROSS, J. W. POND.
a . Ol Aadaraaa H.

ANDERSON ft PATTERSON
Eatatm twaarwitee and Rental AMW

618 Eiahth Stimt PhooeST

T ^ I T l I E a  W A N T  AD6 P0R.QUH9L R E S D t^

OLQA PETROVA AT
LYDIA MARGARET. PRIOAY

torwey Orville Bulllagton wbonc ref- 
erence to him as one who only yes
terday had been common worker In 
the ranks, "whom tomorrow we con 
Hdentit expect to see reprenent ua 
to. the rplted' »UfaB Benate " was 
gredled wtih ynthiuriasUc applause. 
A musical program precevlevl l>r. 
Bcooka’ address. ;;—

MEXICAN LANOHOLOERE MUET 
PAY INTEREBT NOW OVERDUEOlga Petrova, the Metro atar who 

c reatad the title role In ‘The Vamp« 
ire ' to lo be seen at tho Lydia **ar.'; 
garet tomorrow In “ My Medoniu," ; , 3^  Th.̂
The picture has had an eitended rup! goveiaihent of
Am C*»«»« ViTputPilt ttfhil f>mnAa Afidi «fAAl *to Port Worth and Daltoa and was' 
very pnpulaf.

•TRIKE IN MEXICO CITY
•HOW* AOVANOBO lOEAt

nr I » .■r«-.
Metico City, showing that employes 
there hove T il the advancml t

The Most 
Practical 
Gifts at•••

805 Ohio A ve

There is no gift 

fo Father, Son or 
Brother that will 

be more apprécia 

ated than a

Overcoat

.le facto foverument 
Meato» bas iWwMinded that totgc 
toadholdere In tb«; anatbem reinibllr 
■pay Immedlatety totofvnt on loans 
Made^ them yeem ago by the Dlat 
government to futtber agricultural 
dgvelopaadBt. Noe secnaUA»*'« with 

A strike in this demefid. It is stated, will reaull 
In Immediate ronltouathm or fore- 
cloanee af laad huldlaga of reciplrnto

___  of theea hdna. Tbpee borreaTrA
Tbe, paid a low rule of lateneat iroUl the

wbotoaale drag company. Tbe de'loatbreal ef the first rcrolt these 
mends Incleded Increased wegee, twe|rawrhers aupivorted tbe Dies govairn- 
weebs’ annual vacatioa witb pay. a*l-; ment, thus earning the «mnity of 
ary -8or antoiuyra lacapaettaled 1 the Msd.rlstai« »nd later of the 
tbiwagb Waaea. peaskAS. oad a Cbriel-rcarranclstas. Aa a raautl'm'any ofi 
gms -preoeat agual to at laast >*0|tbe lend ownara are bankrupt and of 
.weelui' pay. Tbe reeult of tbe strike murs. iieable 1»  make these pav

reported bora. nients, II li( reportad niinltlcially. 
however, tlial Ihoee who conduct 
thcHlWvoa propeily toward the de 

' fáíXo aovsrnmeni -erlll ba glraa ap 
cpvo0unia|r InbrebuM thair fortnnea.

11 Knrelcn BBitlL Awmr* ara optlmlsü« 
ever the Ibm hoa In Melico and are 
pre^rtag (B^Wedbae- meniial opera-

Sisa
¡

Tomorrow, Dec; 

24, Chr i s tmas  

Eve, is the last day 

o f these Special 

Clothing Values. 

Fine Hand Tail

ored Suits and
a

Overcoats, so l d  

by the tailors at 

$25, $30, $35 & 

$40, your choice 

and Riggs* price,̂

$ iW  $ u .

111.1(1 i  S M

im  PH M K

D O N*T miss the 

the opportuity o f 

buying a F IN E  

H a n d  Tailored 

Suit or Overcoat 

while you can 

save one half oh 

your purchase. 

R e m e m b e r  the 

place, look for tf.e 

sigh—

Candies for Christinas
F e f l^ 'n ^ e  at home *Chr[steii¿i lufawcl 
candy, two pounds f o r .........'... .r..
Net Christmas Is complete witiiout a box 
of Fell's made at hörne chocolates and 

 ̂  ̂ bons. Price $1nip. -

F E L L ' » -
722 Indiana Avenue. Telephone 626.

T-

***̂1

805 Ohio A VC.

m

Quick Earvics and Special Dalivsry enables you to gat yetir Rr^ 
scriptiens and other drug amargancy nseds, as well as other goods' 
In all departments with tha least poasibla daisy, and many valuable 
minutee ueuelly lest are here put to service In accen^lshriig roeulto 
for both physician and patient
When requIreiL Preaorlptleno will be sent for, filled and dallvarod

¡Ó  - -Immediately. ‘>11 ardere for smsrgoncy needs, sick ream suppllee
end heepital geoda have prompt and personal attontien.

wt ___

Richardson-Taylor Drug Co.
THE DRUG STORE TMAT GIVES SETTER SERV^Ot 

J. L. RICHARDSON, BURKE TAYLOR. i
Tsiaphones 86 and 1782 Cer..ar Ohio and Bavonth

0 •'

50c or $1
Which Are Your Paying?
Oniy a faw months ago wa wera oeereely knewn In Wlchlta Fallti 

but today wo ara amploying mora peepla than any ethar atoanloB 
estabitohmant In the city. Thero le e rmwon far thie—sur werk to 
right and sur prices ara right Wa are cleenere, dyero and hot rane- 

tara. Ws knew thè businaes and empley eniy peepto wbe bnew tbe 
busineoe and guarantee te plaeee yeu or ne pay. We Nave an aaport 
In eur altofation dapartntant viAe can taka yeur laat ysoria awlt and 
make It look Hks It waa Juat frem New York. If yeu afw net sur 
custemer alreedy, givo us ano trial and be eenvfnced.

Jto'

Tw o R ieeo  S u lto  G^oonod 
and R roooed  &Oo ^  

'Men^s Three P ie c e  S u lto  *>Cleon» 
ed end P resoéd  SSe

Home Tailoring Co.
Phone 1221 AUTe.OELIVERV 7074 Tth St

L UMBER
•elling lumber has baan aur buslnaoa far mere than thirty 

yeara, and In that tima we have acquired knewledge thet le wertb 
something te aur patrone—a knewladga ef the ceet ef bulldlnge, ef 

,tho requlremonts ef any certolA kind ef a building, ef the beat mm 
toriato to be uaed. Thls knewledge la frea te eur eetrene. We wtit 
be giad te givo yeu astlmetee far any kInd ef building ugon regueal

Jm 8. M a y fie ld  L u  n i b e r Co.
Telephone 26

Very Low
Holiday Fares

To
A ll points in Oklahoma, NefW" 
Mexico, Texas and South-east

ern States, also to
I

Kansas City/St. Louis, Chi
cago, Baltimore iind 

W ashington.
Via the * >

Trsv. Pete. Agent, 

P. L. JONES, 

PertJWerth.

S. S. PlhTECOST

GenT Paos. Agont, 

Pert Warlb.

V

t -
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Late, Xmas Orders
Given Careful Attention

.i . ' - # . —
-i*"

I must say. I appreciate the v^ay in which 
people did theii^hrstmas dinner shopping early 
tlfisyear. ^

I think nearly all of nty regular ̂ stomers 
and many new ones are well ahead of their usual 
Holiday schedule on this score.
V I know, howevor, that there_^wilLbe a great 
many last-minute wants and Tih r^d y  to give 
such orders, large or small, very careful attention 
and prompt delivery. My stock is still in good 
shape in variety and quantity. ^

C. H. Hardeman

I -  ta PAGEin^bM

IN THE 
SPHERE OF  ̂
WOMANKIND

Phones 232 and 432 710 Ninth Strati

N o w  is the Time 
to Plant Trees

W « tev« Um v«ry bMt aM*rtin«<it •< p«Mh rlMnlnfl t fm  Mfy imtll 
frMC Th* bMt vart«tlM *f ylum«, hath ChlakaMw Jayeiwee. 
Ayfl—U, CaHy OalAtn and ClaaHr. Ala* tha kaat ktnda af ayflaa, 
aaara and eharriaa. Nativa and Ja^an yarainintana. kwddad and aaad- 
llnt yacan a. klaakkarriaa, at ra »»karri a »  and dev*errlaa; alaa lata af 
ahada traaa. Inalwdinf tha ayaamora, ana af tha kaat traaa far thia 
aactlan; alaa hardy ahnikhary and Kvaryraana and tha finaat af 
raaaa. ana. twa and thraa yaar a lC  ky tha thawa nd. Chiiatmaa 
Traaa. all alaan. Uwt. kat naC laaat, Blaamlnf Planta and C«t Pla>.'. 
ara. Aak far aatatay.

WICHITA NURSERY & FLORAL CO.
1706 Ninth Street Phone 271.

Have us equip your doors and windows with 

THEY METAL WEATHER STRIPS^ T
— h o ]•ps rattling of windows—saves fuel—  

keeps out dust—be comfortable.

WICHITA BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
500 Kemp & Kell Building—Telephone 343.

A  SACK OF MOMYLK WOULD MAKE AN  
IM A L  CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOUR COW—  
It’s higji nutritive value combined with the health
giving qualities and palatibility, are the reasons 
for it’s popularity and success. It is a more-milk 
producer, both in quality and richness. For 
healthy, sleek and milk-giving cows it is unequal

ed. Try one sack and 1» convinced.
^  MARICLE COAL & FEED COMPANY
Fkana W  ygy lyni n ,

“Every Sack Guaranteed to Satisfy.** -

We have a supply of new money for 
* Christmas—Gold, Currency and 

Silver.

The Wichita State Bank

W  LAUNDRY
W IL L  BE  C LO S E D

...on...
C H R IS T IN A S  D A Y

»

Patrons will please take notice o f this.

Robert H. Clark, Prop.

United States and Miller Tires and 
Tobcsl,

Widiita Birick Sales Ai

♦ ♦ « * * * * * * * * * * * * *k OMtrlbatlaka «k tiM waMy ♦
% Oklii«ad ■ *** IkvfM, pkoM •
♦  i m  w  Mk« I »  tkki trnm. ♦
♦  OokfHbkUoM M kt kk Ik ky ♦
♦  U •‘■kMk ta kkPMT la tkat ♦
♦  «ay*i laMM. eoatrlkatldM ♦
♦  Cor tka Baaday MCtoty yat* k
k aad tka Boalal Oaltadar Baat B 
B kd la ky II o'dlaak Balariay B 
B BoralaB. B

H IliroN& ntiED D ig

r

— ̂

Lonafollo«» Ua To Odt«.
I rvmFmbvr, f  ramenilMtr,
Tk» houM «rher* I waa boro;
Tha nula window wbara tba ann 
rama iivaplng la al morn,
You'd bardiy koow tba oíd ylara no« 
Kor dad la ui> to dalo,
And tha tana la arlonlIBc .
I‘‘r«in tha bark lol to tba gato.

Tba bouaa and barn ara llgblod 
Wltb brtghl acalylano;
Tba anaína In tba laundry 
la run by aaaollno.
Wa ha»o atloa, «a  bavo autoa,
Wo kava dyaawaa» aad tblnga;
A lalapbaea (or aoaalp
And a pbonoirapk Ihat alaga—

Tba titilo « lad o « «boro tba ana
t'aMo paaplag la at oMm 
K o « brlgbioaa np a batbrooai 
Tbat coat a rar of oom.

—Kacbaaga.

MBRRV M A K IR k  M I I T
W I0 N I8 0 A V  I V I N I N a

Tba Marryawhart baid a plaaoaat 
aaaatoa Wadnaaday avaalog «Itk Mr. 
and Mra. W. B Larkla bool aad boat 
aao. Tha avaalog «aa apaat at (ha
bfidgo ubla, tba prtaaa gotag to Mra 
rraak CaUlaaa aad rraak Srinia. Tha 
laBtoa' prlaa «aa a ubla ntnaar and 
tka gaatlaoMa'a a allvar poncll. Tha 
boaoa «aa a varitabla CbiiaiOMa bo«> 
ar. balag profnaaly dacoantad «n r. 
bolly, alaUataa aad otbar graaaa « llb  
baila aad otbar oMklaaM of CbrtaUaaa. 
A Inacbaoa ratiraa of eblrkaa Miad, 
lipa oHvaa, posa la pataa, aaraioga 
potatoaa. «afora aad raapbarry «bip 
«as oarvad. Tboaa praaiat «ora Mr. 
aad Mra. rraak t'alllaaa. Mr. aad Mra. 
rraak OrUfla. Mr. aad Mra. Btrlb 
Moora. Mr aad Mra Oraaa«aod. Mr. 
aad Mra. K. U Balth. Mr. aad Mra 
Ward of BaaaiMai. Mr. aad Mip. J, 
C. atrasa aad H J rootoa.

R A R IW IL i. RARTV FOR
U. B. aUR VtVO R S W ID N BBO AV.

Tba BMBibara of Iba U. B. Oaologlcal 
Barvay party «birh hora baaa at «orh 
lo thlo aoaaty fOr bmto tbaa a OMalb 
bava nalabad ibair «ork aad a anaibar 
af Iba party rataraod Wodaaaday avaa 
la^ to Waahlagtaa. ’ aavaral of tba 
party, larladtag Mr. Rarry, Iba haad 
Of tba oarvayora. hia «Ifo  aad asa. 
«lU  aa « a ^ a «  Oiiaaaa aad ga by boat 
la Na« Tata.

Tka party «aro hoaorad «llb  a (bra 
•oR daara al Kaaip Kort Wodaaaday 
ovaalag. Haviag aMda Kpoip Kort 
Ibair boadaaartaro «bUa 1« lava Iba 
party bad »oda a onaibar of frtaada 
Ikara «bo  rvgmiad Ikair dopartara 
A nambar af yoaag pao pía gatbarad 
lar a laat ovaalag kafora iba aarvayora 
rataraod to Ibair boina la Iba oaai 
Daaciag «Itb Vinrota Baalc aad eoa 
voroatlaa «aa tba ardar of ooiarUla

MR. ANO MRk. TMOMRaON
■ N T IR T A IN  VOUNO R KO R Ll

CHRISTMASSnOPPINGSALE
Closes TOmoiïôw Niiïhl

II

pillard AndariMni, Hoy Juna», Jaa 
Tnalar, Joa ( ’arrlgan, Frank Nirbol- 
non aad Juna Thomaa.

MOOBRN C R O C H IT  CLUB .
IN T E R T A IN K O  W B O N B lO A vl

Tba Modani t’roebol t'Iub «a* 
ploosantly aniartalaad Wadnaaday 
aftamoon by Maodamos Salina Haa. 
mosd and riyda lYaniaaond. Tha 
iiaoal dlvaralon of raochaling «aa 
aapplaaaantad by Uta ('krlatma» grab 
bag aad a aurprioa birthday abo««r 
«aa gtvan Mra. Allan. Rafra.bBMntn 
of (mil aaiad, crarkars, ollvaa, pick- 
loa, «abo and roffoo «aro aarvad lo 
Iba ' folloving' Maadaoiaa Wool, 
IhiBr, Boona, Plakatoa. Allan, Scoti 
Miao Fororh. Mra. Roy Hiromond 
aad MIaa a«eadoHa Madd «ora 
gnaala.

MRS. OOBbON la H O k T B M  || 
TO  N lW  lOCA CLUBi

Tba Chrlalataa aiaatlag at Iba NO« 
Idas Clab «aa aaaaaally vlaaaaat.
Mrs. T. K. lioboidi balas bootoaa. 
Tba aftarapos «aa apoot « llb  (aary. 
«orh aa la c-u.UMaary and lata la thr 
aftaraoaa a dallgbtfiil luocbaoa «aa 
aarvad. BomII taMaa «ara amagad 
ta- tba raraptioa roam aad placat 
«ara mrkad by Blalaiar« ggoraa of 
Boato Claua, Tba raooi» «ara doro. 
ralad «Uh bolly aad mlailatoo la pra- 
(«aloa, «Uh balla aad rad ribbon In- 
larailagtod. Tha dialog labia «aa 
raalarod «Uh a atoaad « f  mlallator 
aad bolly. A rbrlatoMta roba adora- 
ad «Uh rad candías «as  plarad In 
tba cantar of tba graaaary. Tba 
aianu cooalo^d of craanaad oyaiara, 
aaiad, picbisa. calory, «aforo, raba, 
tra sad sallad anta. Tba oiaaibara 
Vroarat «aro Maadoaiaa H. J, 
llarhawa. M. K. Caray, J. J, SlMoa.! 
Dallls, Wllaoo. Harry Tbombarry.' 
Houatoo RIaima., MIaoaa Mlldrád 
RarhOMB. Maara aad MK'arty «ara 
««aola

II
R IO U LA R  M IIT IN O  OF

I N T R t  NOUB C LU B ,»»» -  I I
Tba Katro Non* Clnb kald a 

Cbrlalniaa grab bag al Iba rogvlar 
Martina WadaaadBV anamoaa, Mro. I| 
J. H. McMUlaa baint hnolaoa. Rav.. 
rial ronlBola oBordad a rbaaaa from' 
Iba natial roatlaa of (aaryvork Ibal 
• as OMKh oa)oyad. Rafraobaina’a of 
salad, «afora, «hippad rrvoai pta 
aad roBoa «ara aarvad lo Iba (al 
loviag Oaaau, Mra. Millar aad Mva.. 
(Ilbaon) airaibar» Maadaaiap Rar.' 
rlngar, R. H Brava. ITvarlaa, Tr«-| 
«oak. Rabartaoa. Jasas. Qnlaa aad, 
R. K. Traaraak. Tba rlab «til baMl 
Bo ONira OMotlaOB aaUl aftar Iba drst' 
of tba yoar.

For tomorrow we are offering extra special 
inducements to late Christmas, shoppers. A ll 
through the store theVnees have been reduced

OUR DOLLAR WINDOW
Is filled with an array of articles calculated to 
make delightful gifts to any member ot the 
family or any friend. I f  you have forgotten 
someone, here is your chance to purchase a 

' beautiful gift at a smaU cost

EXTRA FOR TOMORROW
W e have just received by express a line....x)f, 
genuine Cut Class Hair Receivers and Pow-' 
der Boxes, regular price $5, but coming so late 
we have decided to sell them at each $2a75

1 -.

Kruger Bros.
725 Ohio Avenue

Mr. aad Mr*. A. J. 
lanalaad Moaday avaslag «ttb aa 
lafonaal 4S party caoipUaMatary la 
a aaoibar of yavag pac pta. Tbo avaa- 
lag «as  apaai «ttb Ika favorad gaaaa. 
Tha girla high orara raaaltlag la a 
tla. Miao Uolaaay «aa lartaaata la 
tba col aad tba aoatlaaiaa'a prto* 
•  rat la Mr. Hadooo. Tba priaao «ara 
baadbarcbiafa Rafraohmals «ON 
aarvad at a lata baar aad a dallgkt. 
fai loainra of tha oalartalaoMat «sa 
tba Maok- faralsbad by Mloa Uavta. 
Tboaa aaJaylBÌr tBajbóopItaiUy of Mr. 
aad Mra. Tb boi pana vara; MMaaa DB. 
via. Caok. HaatUa. Rataav. Dalaaay, 
Caartaay BMor baa and Inaa Haotb,
I u r ia  Tboaipoaa aad iWaarbi Imw 
lar, Moasra. Soilth, Darbam, Ward, 
WaBord, Caaipball. Mattbava, lora. 
Maara, Hadaon aad Miy. _

b lIM  B R tlN W O O D  IB
H O B T IM  T U tb O A V  tV IN IN O

Tha yoaag paopla «ba'hava laat 
rrtaraad from prap acbpol aad oal- 

I lagna aaypyod tka opoatag alBtr ot 
liba rhrloHaaa kolMaya Toooday 
avaslag. Ibis balag a daaoa at tba 
C. Oraanvaod hooM «Ith Uia 
aaogbtor af tka bonos. MIaa Raky. 
abo tea bMt'faiumPd frooi Falra- 

ipnat Haminary at Waatbarford. as 
hoataos. Tbo asoal ordar ot^daaa 
lag tras follovad aad rafr< 
ot paacb and »aadvlabaa aarv 
boaaa «as  dacoratod la balla' 
«raatha « f  bolly aad otbar Cb 
g i i iMi i j . Tba gasata la 
Mlaooa Loolaa l.olcbaM, W llm  FU. 
fa, Madatlaa Machachaar. miaabath 
nttaraoa, Aalu Monroo, Ruth Blaio- 
aoa Bdlth Taloa. Dalphyaa Wyatt, 
Oafòthy Tooay. BHaaulsa Pa»>ry, 
Ualaa MontgooMry, lolln Basii Aa- 
daraon. -Rosa Johnoon. Margara! 
BaraaM^ Margarat Nobla. lANilaa 
Mortela, Agnaa Î ota-iwai. IxRa Fila» 
garald, l.ala Wood, Anata lAa, Mia 
Aadraws. Mary Taylor aad M w  
Morda. Matara. Jama Wllllaait Ar. 
tkar Fdaialoa, T. B. Noblo Jr„ ixwla 
Colabani. Ugb Haorr Rabart-
Boia I.Mtbrr Robartaoa, HoMor Cra«- 
tofd {Totn taylor. Marbart Jobaaon, 

llmInloT, Marma Haibar. Al- 
Ina Maatgniaary, Hovard Ranfrii,

T  O M  O R
IS  T H E  H G  D A Y X  —

And the BIG STORE Can Best Fill Your
Wants

- a 4—
 ̂ a ♦ — 0 7

Throughout the store there are hundreds and hundreds of ap
propriate gift articles such as will fit- the needs and purses of 
every one, and the best of it is, these are useful gifts and will be 

. appreciated much 'more than frivolous novelties '

The price reductions made for our Ante-Christmas Sale o ff^  
special inducements, making your dollars do, much extra duty, 

right now when the demand on purses is so excessive

Tomorrow
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DAILÏTIMES;
P«Wab«d 1It« 7 Week Alurrnooo 

(Bzctpt Sktontoir) I

' n ;BLi*an*« ooMrAMi
...........(PrIaUn >>d I’abUakanj

Cbraar Itn a t'BoUdlai
Scott Atm m

M IM M R THE AMOCIATEW PREM

•« at tb« PokUfllM St WlcbUa PsUa 
as saesM-ciaaa bs1| suttar

•OBMBIPTIOM MATMl

B ths 7*ar (M il or carrier) ......... |6.W
thO''|Baath (bmUI or earrlar) ...... tOc

BMtBaaa Offlca. 
WEUortal Room .

- 167 
-1171

WRchita Palls, Tsx„ Dsci. Zi, 1616-

Ta maka this a real happy Christ
mas, share 'it with others by doing 
what You ran to see there are no 
empty stockings on Christmas morn- 
mg.

C R i n  J l i R r  B M N G S  
- « Î S m l C Î M E I I I S

RECE68E6 UNTIL JANUARY 3 AP 
TER RETURNING SEVERAL

•ILLS

iSTHL IMS MUCH f W (  n
Th« National Smoke

IRMBOC
Number of Those ' Ellled Ars Already 

1 In Custody—Prompt Action In 
One Case

SsOGAft

■ LAIR-HUGHES CO„ Distributors 
Wichita Kalis, (Jiianah, Dallas and 

.McKinney, Texas.

ed as near egually as possible between
Blnoe leaving the state of Oklahoma those whose labor baa made It possl-

for New York and Wall Street ex-(!ov- 
eyner Chaa. N. liaakell has made a for- 
tone of three million dollars in the.or
ganisation and oiieration of a steam 
Skip line plying between ritleo op Ihe 
Atlantic roast points and Mexico. This 
goes to substantiate the assertion of
ten made that Haskell Is not only 
sasootbe in the game of politics, but 
can bold hla own and them some when

hie for the Industry to prosper and 
earn money.

GAME TO THE LAST.

(ieneral Francisco Villa has found a 
haven of rest In Texas His army has 
disbanded and the territory held by 
him has been surrendered to the ('ar- 

• ranxistas. He last, so why diseñas a 
rloaetl incident? f'srranan la In the

around, or when a vacancy occurs If

•Itlaii to be made vacant by the resig
nation of Judge Akin. It may be the 
honor that Is so attractive, and not 
the salary paid.

* After retiiniing Sfteen felony tn- 
illctments at noon today the Wichit'a 
county grand jury recessed until Mon
day, January 3 when It will resume 
Its investigations. District Attorney 
l-ealla Jlumpbrey said this aftemtM>n 
tl{st there was considerable business 
still In sight for the grand Jury's 
Investigations and that the indica
tions were for a heavy criminal dock
et. Of those Indicted the following 
are under ariwst and In Jail; '

Joe Shaw and 8. A. Prince, robbery. 
Shaw, and Prlnc-e were arrested by 
Hty police yesterday. They are 
charged with robbing and beating a 
farmer named r<yoii. The men are 
said to have a Packard automobile 
here. They told Ihe ofllcers that 
they came over from Oklahoma after 
whiskey,

W. C. ('rabble, forgery. Crabble Is 
alleged to have forged the name of 
T. U I’ltts to a check.

beg) Morgan and Jim Jenkins, at
tempt to rob. These two are alleged 
to have attempted to hold up Sheriff 

i-llawklna In a lumber j'srd severgl 
weeks ago,

Ehnms Jasper, selling liquor outside 
the prescribed limits In Wichita Kails. 
This case will probably result In a 
teat of the new law making It a fel- 
i>ny to sell llqu(^ outside prescribed 
limits In Incorporated cities.

Will Bradley, theft of automobile. 
Bradley Is alleged to have stolen an 

I automobile from M. H. Young near 
I lows Park. Bradley was a member 
of the county road gang.

Sylvester McDowell, negro, assault 
to rob. McDowell is alleged to have 
cut Charles Boyd, another negro, 
With a knife and to have robbed 
ioyd of a sum of money. A neifress 
whom McDowell claimed was his sis
ter arrested at the same time has 
not been Indicted.

_ No bills were voted In (he follow-
mnnev In* hoe rw ls-1 U*«incrl grudgingly pisced In Iheir lo-| |ng cases Jim Carter, charged with

__* leal new spaiier, te sUmulaie Iheir buel-[ iheft; Harry Parks, charged with
. obliery; J. C. Berry, charged with

' I saddle. He la the popular Idol. How 
H eome, to managing large financial |„„g .̂¡n carransa last? He has a

million enemies In Mexico. Those
who do not fear him dtstnist him. He 
Is neither a great warrior or a great 
statesiiian. Men who know him best 
say that hla is a small nature and

Daring the last session of the legls- 
tatare there was considerable talk of 
raising the salaries of district Juilges that he Is Incapable of grappling with 
from $3,000 10 $3.tl<Ni tier year, and It (the problems of the hoar. Bat Villa Is 
might have been all right to have done “ happening of yesterday He fought

.. unlll his supplies were exhausted, his
thaL but It has been our observation ^  ^een enclr-
that there Is never a shortage of can , 1̂ 1 by foemen at home and boycot- 
dldates after the Jobs, even at the pres I lofs across the border. He never ex
eat salary, when election lime rolls *>lblled a yellow streak or ran up the

white flag. Ills foes conquered him
I hut they did not crash him Over-

tha Times Is Informed correclly there ,M,wered by superior numbers, his sol 
are at least eight aspirants for the im- dlsrs starving and his iiockets empty

he ylelde<l lo the Inevitable and be-1 
cam# an alien under a strange flag. | 
Next •'-Fort Worth Record.

For the benefit of those spendthrifts 
! In publicity, wbo ex|>e<it a ll.Ift sdver-l

•"There Is great
lag." said John O. Bills, who owns and ^ho think
op|rat|g^ (Ml> àf agres located la I ^ iiig  robbed wh$a. the local

“  ertek and Dav-'cr.anin editor 
III bei

Chargen tham at roachOfetahoBM between Frederick and Dnv .
Moon. And whet la still better. M r . ' 6 or cents per laeh'««»r spec«
Bills doM not «WS a dollar, la a slorh- 
holdsr sad director of one of the lead- 
teg banks at Frederick, sad baa some 
BMmey to loan at 3 per cent Interest. 
Mr. Bills was In tha city yealerday. 
having Jest returned from a trip to 
Fort Worth whara he had been to

for Illumination of auch—we print the 
most re< ent rwtw card of tha Curtía 
pilbllratlons'

For the I.adlea' Home Jonmal. Jor 
«aie Issue as follows: Fight dollars s 
line. ln.iNNi s.full Insida i«g e ; 37.00U 
fo» the sei'ond or third covers la two 
cofern: Ix.iHHi for the third cover In 
IlirAiv or four colors; $10,000 for the

sssaull to rob; Rose Humphries, 
charged with telling liquor oetside 
preecribed limits.

"GIRL OF THE FLYING U"
IS TONIGHT'S PRODUCTION

nmrtct two or three car hwids of hogs.. f< urih cover In four colors. For the
Fsturtisy Evening I'ost a rale of $* a 
line Is announced: $5.000 for full page;

. tc.noo for the second cover In two col- 
■„X«; $7.&()o for the fourth cover In two

n  eras tha third or fourth trip to that 
hog market durlniT the past three or 
tour montha. A faw years ago John 
O. Bills was a rltisemrwf this city sad 
while here was a deputy sheriff a part 
of tbs tl'me, and a constable for the 
ramalndar He becom# thoroughly 
dtsgusled with that hind of work, end 
with little or no cspllal we|  ̂ to Okla

' The play tonight at the Wlchlts 
Theatre Is 'The (llrl of the Flying 
H" s rompsnlon pisy to "Chip of the 
E'lying U." ThIsJs e new piny and 

I cne that will more than pleesc, as 
there Is lots of good clean fun by 
an Irish and a stuttering cowboy.

New spevlaltlea will also be given 
between eels. Heats arc on sale at 
lb* Ravsll drug s(«>re. Children lOc,colors: gld.SOII lor the rentsr double'

page In black, or $12,»*«0.for d«»uble . _
page In two colora. I..

DOUG I I  COUBIS
nionths' trial would aettle the matter 
These prices-wcf cheerfully paid fqt

bona and Into Ihe business of farming ' ^-cent" snd’l.i^ W t DHTIl I f  TER CHRlSTMiS
aad raising hogs. What Mr Bills has ,rtlcles. The dividends came from ih e t; ___
aocompllabed along thar line, others publlrliy Investment InataRAjEf thy a K - ^
with as much well-directed energy and Hele advert laed The rule for •“ "»••••

ful adverilelag Is to "keep at It till 
you are broke, then keep It up."—Col
orado Record.

THE W ORsf POVERTY.

Seteralnalloa cas accfmpHeh

A few daya ago the Weelcm Union 
Talagraph compuy announced that It 
would grant to each of Ita employee m 
two weeks vacation anaualty at full 
pay. Thia was nice and will cost the

Fsw Cases Are Espected te Receive 
Attentlen Until the Helldaye 

Are Over.

MI i»f US dreed poverty. sspecislly 
the imverty that «-«nied Wlth-pti$ age. 

• when «he sbllliy lo labor has been 
loo ab«nit lwo mllllon dor-'*«iiken swsy and the sbsence of world- 

Now s kodak rompan) I) goo«ls niesns dem-nden^ and hu 
lared a wage divldeml «>f S*!***'*’"  
yahie to sil employes who pgslnsl

While Judge Nicholson will 1̂  In 
town and will be ready to hear in- 
junettons or any other eeecs that 
are read« for triiU, there te nothing 
oh the calendar of the 73th district 
<{)art until Ihe first Monday In Janu. 
ary and the court will be practically* 

sn.,« H Is asjl tliat we do I recess until; that lime.
IVbIr Jhmilii — to make pro- In the auth' district court Judge

havs worked' one year more, and ;I;.l7e»o*^ '"ir.-’^ n ^ 's t K e ? o ^ t i^  b «^ '"n ^ % S 'l" lt^ s '7 n '‘lhJ^|Ple'?ta’r 
payment will ^  made to the ' - P ' « * - . X  rlh .'s i.tn '.^ rrt.-w h LvV  l^ t  
on a basla of 3>k imr cent of a j*ck Of dollars and' will be, wlircall the docket of course
salary, mntllplled by the miml>er " f  I p,,,,*,, ,„d  Ismls. There Is «lo poverty on the ffrst Monday In January and 
years w7irked, not exceeding five the to be compared _wlth that o f ’ R Is probable that s number of rases
smploye has worked for the romimny. cne who crtTtiew to Ihe eiid of life feel-1 will then be set for trial.
If that company had not been'earning I" «  IHodsnd that no «me has been Meesed b f

"b f•nod div1dends.|«n Ils fnvestmenl I' |;i,',,,vina ilvad For such an onelh  
nonid pot have d««ns thia. and that It 1 înaniin» of life's-eve grants no retl%- 
la Í  composed of men w ho have big si>ectl«n. snd no present «»r pr««epecl- 

In them snd wbo think snd art live Jo*» »ave the rewrhing .ml «>f Ihe 
. . . . .  . 1 iialsle<l b«*nv hand for more lands analightly and Jnstly by iheir employes kllfritTpov-
bardly be questioned. Hurh~ s erty t«« be feared and dreade«! m««wt.—

t X thing aa dividing profits with lioiie« |]n<ve^Htgnsl
 ̂ æmw SsAMlIae hŝ ôwS e«# m

$1000 REWARD OFFERED
BY THE WICHITA VALLEY

Make Her
Happy

giftTHIS CHRISTMAS with s 
that wRI .«ODtIaas to give her bap̂  
piness every year of her life.

THE FREE
Sewing Machine

(Invented and Pat. by W. C. FRKK)

because' of Its beauty, and because 
of its many mechanical Improve
ments, Is the Ideal gift.

If shs bas an old machins, ws wlll 
buy it St a llbsrsl pries. Ths small 
romslning diffsrsncs msy bs pald 
•fl tsrms a# low Pt $1.00 a weekl

North Texas 
Furniture Co.

Market Report T
Fort Worth Cattls.

By Asseclalad Prsss.
Fort Worth, Dec. 23. c;Attle re- 

«elpla 600, steady ; ‘ t^ves $g to $7. 
Hog recelpta 600, fffteen (o 26 cents ' 
up. Bulk $6 to $6.26. Sheep re- I 
ceipta 100, Bteady. Lambs $7.76 to | 
$6.7». 1

Nsw York Cotton. |
By AssocMtsa rmw. |
. New York, Dec. 23.—The rollon 
market  ̂ showed au easier t«me tffls | 
morniug lutdtr scattered liquidation ; 
which e«'emed to come largely front 
Wall street eonrcaa while there was | 
aleo «onsiderable sailing by people 
with .Sew Orleans connections. A f- . 
ter opening barely steady at sn sd- ' 
vanee of two itolnls lo A decline of 
live points, active months worked 
slmut eight points under last night's 
close, with March at Il.OM and Mar , 
St 12.30. After selling off to I2.07 j 
for .March and I2.10 for Msy, orV 
about 6 or 10 points not lower, the I 
market ruled ver.r quiet late in the j 
morning. The close was steady, 
with January at ILS-I, March 13.M, 
May at 12.36. July at 13.64 aljd Or- | 
tober at I2.3S,

r '

4

X

-X Day V
Christmas Shopping

Sweeping reduction in alî departments have filled our
store with ready buyers every day of the big—

Going Out of Business^ 
S a le

But there is plenty of merchandise left, and as good 

bargains as ever. ^ -

Come Down Tonight 
or Tomorrow

You will find wonderful opportunities for replenishing 

your wardrobe and household needs at prices that will 
please.  ̂ j  . . . "

812-814 
Ohio Avenue

Wichita Falls 
Texas

PURVEYORS of.POPULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE-^

-1r*

.. p..

X

\
\

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, Dec. 23.—Wheat develoi»- 

ed fresh strength today Influenced by 
LlveriMtol reports of «ontiniied urg
ent European demand; Imsldes pre- 
lilctlons were that world's shipment, 
this week other than from America 
would be tight. After opening 1-8 off 
to one cent up, with Dbcember si
I. M S  and May at 1.23 to 1.24, the 
hisrkct underwent s moderate sag, 
but then rose all arniiiid above yes. 
terday's level. -■ Com hanlened with 
wheat. Openlag prbes which rasg 
ed from the samo as qreaterday's 3n 
Irh to' 1-3 and 1-4 iTlgber, were fol
lowed by a slight de«'llno snd later 
ir'general gala. Oats were governed 
by ariloo of c«mi. It was said ex
port sales lo«1sy wpuld aggregate
II, «M*o,ig)0. The cl«ise was ijcr«oiis 
at 2<a to three cents net hjgUr with 
Imrembcr wheat at 1.24 6A and Ms« 
at 1.2» 6-3. Com closed unsettled at 
2-4 and T-1 ii|i. the pri«o making a 
new High re«'nrd for the season.

Kelley Springfield Tires, Fisk Tires 
and Congress Tires

^  AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

FrtONE t1$
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY

% fit :  .PO IANA AV I.

. i l iS T lT U T l a D S t H 0D « i  
SEVEIMl SPEECHES HEMD

Rseelutlee Is Adoptad Extsndiag ; 
Thanks of Tsschsrs—Dr. Brooks | 

GIvso Anothsr Xsik. "  * i

The session was opened by devo- 
Uonals by Dr, A. 1.̂  Andrews; Mr. 
Miller of the ('oll«>ga of Music and 
Art. gave s short musical pnigram. 
The Inalilute was then addresoed 
briefly by County Suiierintendent 
Johnson. The subject of the parenl- 
Ickchers ass«K-latioa was discussed 
h) ITof. !.«• Clark of this city, be 
taking the piare of Mrs. J. W. t-ee, 

was unable to attend. The ad-iho

to all who bad bellied in the insti
tute, the speakers, the Chamber of 
(!>>mawrre, the school board aad all 
othora.

This afternoon a short timo wse 
dcrolsd to a sperisi study of tb«' 
book. "Teaching In C>oamon 
Uranebas," tho insUtate iiroiier, how
ever, adjourned at ayn . ____

HI. .Msry'e A«'ademy rerepsed si i 
iioon Kklsy far th» ChristiaBwlioll'| 
«tays. Classici wlll he resumed on , 
Janiiary 2rd. Most « f  (he boardin« 
l>W1>lls bave '-Ieri for « e i r  bomes for ! 
llie bnltda«e.

The Wlcliits County Tea«'h«r« In- 
etllntp came to a close today at noon 
sftrr w « W  ))■?■' session of unusual 
Interest. ' f f Ä  fatture of th* mom-: 
Ing was an address by Dr. H. I*, 
lirooks snd the reading of the reso-1 
liiHons. itassed by the Institute.

ptoyos wax hardly heard of a few years
back. but now (his method of treating 
'oith them la growing more .(wpular,. 
whlcb la some evidence si least that 
tba«WOrid is growing better. Invested 
capital la e'jtllled to realixe fair earn-1 
lags All above that should be divid-:

AGED VAUDEVILLE SINGER
DEAD AT DALLAS TODAY

Dalles. Trxae. De«. 23. -Samuel B. 
Ilnldswprth, 84 yesre old, until last 
«oek a veudevlll* singer, died t«)dsy 
rt s local eanllsrtum. He was taken 
III while filling an engagement.

The Wichita Valley Railway C««m 
rany has offered s reward of $U>«y 
(or Ihe arrest and «'on.vb-tton of the 
person or pere«m« who,has attempt
ed to wrtv'k trains near Abilene rc- 
rrntly. About ten days ago the 
northbound |Vsxeon;er train from Abl- 

i lene lo WIchllB Falls was deralle l 
uboul six miles north of Abilene, It 

I »as found that th* spikes had been 
pulled loose of two rail lengths on 
one side of the gmck. A few days 

I later s numl>er of wagon spokes were 
I found laid on tha track near the 
j same place.

Marriage liceiiaes were Issued to- 
drese of the morning by Dr. Brooks day to J. W. Hearh and Mias Runire 
followed a talk by A. B. Corder on, Walkup; C. K. Parson snd Mias Oer- 
"Keeplng up Interest In the School." ¡ (rude Colo; Jess Mattock, and Mist 

Dr. Brooks' nubject was "The De. ' Beulah Hamm « 
teloproent of the Child.” Mieses; |
MuBBTSves and Utile and Mr. Brad-j The public school Christmas boll- 
ford, committee on resolutions, of- dsy sUrts this aftemeon, the schools 
fered for the Institute's approval being adjourned at the ctose of to- 
r«'solutlons extending a vole of thanks I day'a sesstoii unlll Monday, Jan 3 
----------------

i i

T O Y S  F O R  B O Y S  
A N D  QêR LS, TO O

w »

Ousst^re is headquarters for everything in the toy line. If you’re 
still undecided what to get for that boy or girl, come in and you 
can easily solve the problem here.

Maxwell Hardware Co.

Tonight
/
;y

Tomorrow
In which you may do your Christmas Shopping, yet scores of bargains in DIAMONDS, 
JEWELRY, WATCHEIS, c u t  g l a s s  and SILVER WARE remain at our Store. Do not

wait but come, tonight

Store o f Vßluoo*^

Haltom & Friedly
Jewelers and Optometrists

«The Store with the Big Clock.*’ W14 Eighth Street—Phone 576.
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Christmas Sale of Furhiture
PRICES REDUCED FOR ONE BIG DAY'S SELLING

fU R N ITU R E  AND RUGS, 20 PER C E N T D ISCO U N T
PICK YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT HERE AND SAVE MONEY

$6.50 Upholstered Rockers now go for 
$6.00 Upholstered Rockers now go for 
$4.50 Oak Rockers now go for 
$3.50 Oak Rockers now-go for 
$3.00 Rockers now go for

$5.00
$4.50
$3.50
$2.75
$2.50

9x12 Axminster Rugs, regular price $22.50, on sale at $18.25
Best grade 9x12 Seamless Brussel Rugs, worth $15.00, choice $12.25

$600 Shirt Waist Boxes now.- 
$5.5j0 Shirt Waist Boxes now 
^ .0 0  Shirt Wai5l Boxes now 
Lot of Fine Pictures, choice 
A ll Dressers at . .

. $4.50 
$4.00 
$3.50 

$1.00 and $1.50 
20 PER CENT O FF

Regular $13.50 grade 9x12 Brussel Rugs now on sale at 
O ver 50 Patterns o f Rugs to Choose From

$ 11.00

Thèse are only a few o f the bargains offered for Friday only. Reductions arc made on all other Furniture «nd
Rugs. FO R  C A S H  O N L Y

ROBERTSON
821-823 INDIANA AVENUE

FURNITURE COM PANY
FURNITURE CO.’S OLD STAND

\
\ MPR

. . . T H E A T P C .
TODAY

\ HAROLD LOCKWOOD
Rlalt ilGa« Wttooo, Irvin rummlnii. I.nry Payton and Hal 

riamaate.^P^OMirLif*« pt «he % ! « • « ; ' ALJUAL 
IIA8Tl8>PICTURB from tha norel by Harold McGrath—A 
>aUary myatary and thrilla.

ALICE DOVEY
*  taf B oiia-p«rt comedy—“Tha Kaformar" complaies one of 
A t  beat vronrama that It haa bean our ideaaura to oiler r«- 
iBBiUy BBd wa bare ha d aoma good onaa—Not making any 
>3TBBca lô  price, .

' *
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Í
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aTHE CHAMPIDN'* 
CliBpItB'a Beat Comedy

LILLIAN  O RIW  
In “Tha Great OBeaK.” 

Raaaaay TwtrPart Drama

MAJESTIC THEATRE FRIDAY

Nolle# to Dwnera and Tairaata Build- by tta« loral iMlar of t'raoinrlana Wod 
Inga and Pramitaa { naaday nlKht. aa IntaroHtliiK .aaalim

______  ______  Owner* of pranilaan and bulldInKa., In Ina bald. Tim Im-al n um II I. iiiak-
^  : and tenants are hereby notified to clear Ing plana for a brilliant .N.'» Year'*

prothro, DentlaL Ward Building.. them of paiier, traxh, Imxm, weeds and ball, to be given on Wednesday of next
CO-tfc other debris liable to ca<'h afire. Thia weak.

- o —  notice la given before roniplaints are —
Wichita rolla TTnnertoklna Co IIS  filed, and I hope for the coo|»eratlon of f o  Dur Frlanda and Cuatomsra;

cltlsen. In an effort to le.a,n f ir « ! wlah to thank e^ h  of y.ni for
riska in Wichita b'mila. your part In making this a iueceasful

J U  MeCI.rUK. i yrar We wish you a'l a very Merry
maaa roar otd ault or Ion Ore .Marahal. '.Nnia* and a happy and pnmimrousmala your old luU or top , y , ar. We will be «•|•laed all day

for the «■•“ '•day. IkO^u
MDIIGAN KKKD CO.

I'htina 1793 llO i Ohio Ave

Dr.

Scott aveiiuo. Pbooe 303. Prompt am 
bulanca aarvica. Command ua. llt fc

, noon. Phone 
and C o'clock

138«. Call between 1
87-6lp ‘

714 Wall Street, rear of l*alaca Pn if 
ainrB, »kara all klada of battery work 

' a»d auto repalrlag la dona. Phone 3189. 
. Wall glraat Auto Machtna Co., Shuler 
 ̂iF’ Waltacar ^repe.

W IC H ITA  THEATRE
To-Night

“THE GIRL O f 
THE HYING U”

A sister play to “Chip of the F|yinsr U.” New 
specialties.

VChildren lOc-^duIts 25c^Seats at> Rexall 
Jr" ■ — phone 233./

I JThe Wichita Mulch Sales Agency 
hae )uat delivered three Mulch l.lght 
Sixes, one went to Joa Wolfe at Char
lie; one to O. H. Street at Graham, and

Let oa
coat Into a new atyle. Now la lba|
lima to have your coats relined. Homa| An entertainment eapeclally 
Tsilorlag Ca, pbona 1231. 709 Seventh jfldldren will be given ai aaven o'clock 
straat 70-tfc i Saturday evening at the First Kvan

n genlcal church, cornar 18th and itmad ~
Dr, BetikiTr. oAaopatb.*K. A K. Bldg, atraéis, ^he pobllr la Invited, parenu We are turning out some

_ o _  ,are urgeiito come and bring their chll-, ln»••ly “ • »  >op ■“ '• ‘■ " « f
Sweet milk delivered every after áren ' '*1 Have ua call out and take

,  I lour measure. W a guarantee,to please
Furniture upholstering, repairing ' TO“- Phona'THl. Home Tailoring So., 

and rafinithing. Reliable shop. James ' <“• Seventh atryet. 70-tfc
and Clark. 703 Tenth street. Phone' J )  —o—
2174. 87 tie Krnerl ^evallian. who has been

o ■ ; running »  grm ery In tactury dlaiiici
L. A. Chllda the gas man. pbone S84.>h«B made an aaalgnmenl for the bene- 

94-tfc 1009 9th 8L 8A-18IC fit t.f hla rriMilInra J Humphrey
■ ■o - I haa Imwo named as tnistea.

Community silverware Tha Wichita} n
Hardware Co. U£i “ Wear Cver" aluralnuiu ware at the

■ ■ o — .. I WichU» Hardware Co. fflTTr
FTIerlric toastcra.v Inms. warmlog —o —

ihe other to Cliaa. W'edemeyer. aieo ü f 'í ’*á». curler heatera. chafing dlahea.l Ihiya? Hoys' All kinda of air rlHea. 
(Sraham ; water bollera, percolaturs, etc. The t prU-e# BO rents to |3 0«». W ichita Hard-

n I Wichita Hardware Co 84-tfc*ware t’m. s4 tie
Girls' Band and Baya' Band Dffar. i . .. ■“  ,, ,
All atudenta who begin their studies i The Klrat Christian Church Is plan .Mr and Mrs Harry May #».• lli. bap 

In ftTiv branch at the Wichita K^Ila' /<mh) and clofhina to the pv parepia of a hahy danahtcr h Iiu ar
College of Music and Art will yecHre! needy at Chrlaimaa time The pastor., lived Tuesday niglil 
frae instnclion In tha Girls'and Boys'11''- Waller*, ha* had the names of. • ai»,,,. ’ r<
Hand until June 1st. This la an ex-1 fourteen w.olhy fam llec turned Inio , |.
cellent opportunity to loam to p|*y i hfm and the chiirrh «III aid ihe*e with Artifiraii-« on h;«tnl Mtiourd i 'iiih'
- wind uTa^mant without extra coat, »ny other* that may be br,Highi '

1 their notice in the meanifme All of ****4 accept tin rn n id ,ni 
! tha eongregatlon atremUag the Chrlal jf'I Hc K G < <N»K. I lerk

I lou can ouy inai iron wagon, Tr- irM Kve t xerrisM at the ehuri h a^   ̂ h .,ii .i. v ' " 'talimlar.. ggked to bring offering* of fnral. ( loth- t los< d .ill uav ^*lu^^lar
Ing or money *o (hat nr.ne t.f the needy early Krld*.' 
may be overhmked. j f “”

Ordent- —w— I
Wa make a specialty oi .gaildlag and 

frwHttIng (ura. Home TaTloflng Co..
, pbona 1221. i09 Seva th streeL TOtfc 

Stima tlK.ughtfiil member* rf hisi —o—
longregation recently presented Rev i Closed all day Saturday Order 
R. C. Miller, pastor of tha llrat Hap ‘̂ early Friday Marlrle Coal *  Fuel Ce 
tiat church, with a new ahotgun and a ' 7'i7 10th 8t Phone 437. 19te3te
|ialr of bunting boots' and today the' - o
tor is In Archer county after (juail. • a -A beautiful pearl or sterling allver 
- t haadlad pocket tnlfe from Wk-hlta
. . i Hardware Co., would eerva yary-well.
+ --------------= ----r ------------------ - + l  . .r 84'fr

Bicycles at Reduced Prices
For two days only we shall offer—
—at the followini? reductions—  -

High-Grade 
Miami Bicycies
$2().00 Wheels n o w ..................... : . .  $18.50
$25,00 Wheels n o w ...........   $22.50
$:T0,(M) Wheels n o w ...... ..........  $27.50
$37.50 Racyde now’ ........ ............   $3.5.00

D . W . J A M E S
" • 80!) Ninth Street.

S. . ____ 1 I —"W W W " - ' ■■ J
Mr* l< F Chapman ■>' ICiTTna arrlv- S\ Il .Maple., ageiU-4ar Iha Kaly 

•mI Ih)* atlrrniMm tur • il-P Wllh her bere and fami!) lefi IhU Sfleniiaia tu 
pntriiii. Mt ' abd Mt- t t> liruailiw *|.eii.t Chn-lnias wllh ralativag la 

'and her alater Mr il'l.lhi'UM. ' lli'll luiint)

Phoaa 1270. 189-13tc.

You can buy that Iron wagon, ve- 
Iriclpeda nr cart frual Wichita Hard
ware Co. 94 tic

rhawd all day Saturday 
early Friday. Maricic Coal A Fuel Co.' 
707 1 0th Bt. rhooa 437. 19fl-3tr

K ,■ . .u .r., . i.-i • ^

ftrder
M'lricic Cl i l  it  l ’or! Cu ’ 
Phone 4.17 190 3ti

Doctors 
\ Hartsook & Stripling:
> EYB, EAR. NDBE AND THRDAT 
I Suites 101, 300' and 310 Kamp 
t  mad Kail Building. -
41---------------------------------------^

Moore and Rlcholl v*. T. ,K. Vaughn, 
traaiiasa to try title la the title of a 
.new suit filed in tiia 3'Hh district 
co*irt.

Cpata n Ri t 'b r f the SalvaiiiMi Arm» 
ha. ref-etteii a leili r fruin J P. Ki-rr 
for whom he raised fund* to send to 
San Saha ennnty with hi* four r hjl 
drrn. 'saying that he arrlred In .-tan 
Saha county all right and had idacial. 
the ti tle mrl with the ^ajnlly Ihcr.- 
that had »aken a fan-:' hAr the year 
heinre Kerr askrvl CaniaKi Rut b to 
exprea* hla thank* to thiam who con 
trtbuted Inward getting hta family 
amrmg frlei'da Kerr e i'h  hi- four 
\<iing chlldrer' ha’d atar'id-*« walk tu 

Van Bab* county when they were 
-ri.piwd here Saturday and n oney wa* 
raised to send ^cm  by rail.

, ■; Too LAtE  TD CLASSIFY

pastor 1» In .Archer county after i|uail , M)|t RKÑT - F^umlahe^jmr.aeheepln* 
—  !r<« mi. 'lila«. exÍKi bed mum. barn *e. ;

9«i7 Travis 5«:'ifr  '

tvvm

Ü;
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Lydia Margaret Theatre ’
TODAY

Picture* rtaw svclutivaly of th* BEST, madt graat by th* graateat 
•. makers

, ' EWORLD FJLM CORPORATION
—PRBSKNT8—

FREDERICK LEWIS
•—a n d —

ETHELGRAY TERRY
. - I N -  '' “V  .

“B O U G H T ”
A Camplaa Prablanv—An Eaparimant in Matrimony •

G — — — ^
a

YOI* WKRK A 8TARVI.NG YOC.Vi'. A l'THOR AND A 
AVKAl.THJf. WOMAN BOrOHT YOU AS A HURBAND 
FOR HKR DAUGHTER AND AB A FATHER F O « AN 

OTHER MAN'B CHILD, AND A8TKH YOCH MARRIAGE YOUR 
WIFE CONTINUBO HKR IN TR iO C I'» AVITH THE OTHER 
MAN MOAV WOULD YOU WORK OUT VOUR WIFE'B 
S A L V A T I O N  AND YOUR 
OWN? IKIN'T A .S r fW E R  
UNTIL TOU HAVE BKEN

A SHUBERT FEATURE

Shown Today Only—“METRO“— 10c & 15c
COAfiNO TOMORROW .

TKs Caiabratad Acteaaa and Idal of 4^  Earaan 
. MIBB OLGA PETROVA ^

Í F

B O U G H T

STR.AYKl) or 8TO(,K.N Theiday 
night. Dec. 21at. rme hlar k horV*wlth 
V.>aclie«l mane, one eve ouV_ala«n. one 
liay mare mule about 18 hand* high, 
frèah roached Finder notify H. F 
Malhl*. Houle «, AVI'hit* Falla. Tex 
for reward. ■ • 92-llp

m

t Personals

Mra E, 0. Rowell lefl Ihla aftamoon 
for A’amoii to apenJ Chrlalinaa with 
her danghler, .Mr* Totton

Miss K. Huaaey «(..«herman was ex- 
pected Io atop off here Ihla aftemoon 
for a short vUtt wIth Mra W II. Jones 
while cn her way tu t'hlldreaa 

I J .M Shafer lefl Ihla aftemoon for 
Kort Worth to apend Chriatmaa with! 
ri'lativea ' . *

iMoneytoLoan
On Improwed pruperly ln 
Wichlta Falls and on Und 
Imprornd and unlmpro*- 
cd, any Whero In Tag*»

Penn loaiid Comi
Bnd WIchil

Big_Christmas Sale On

Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Furs, Batti. Robes, Ki- f  

monas, Petticoats '
Store W iirBe.O pen 

Every Evening

Gitilliouse Fastiioii Store
* w

818 Indiana Ave.

RED C.ARNATIONS
DONNELLY FLORAL 

COMPANY
Teiephone -957
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T h e  L a i t  C a l l  t o  
J C i i i a ^  J S I I t i l l p e r i

15 PER CENT 
OPE ON DIA-̂ , 

MONDS
e <*

V 1 <

33Ĵ  PER CthflX^

. -4  “

ONfe-THIRI) OFF ON 
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  

STOCK
(Except Howard and 

IngFersol Watches). 
GREATEST OPPOR
TUNITY OF THE 

SEASON

t

Tom orrow is the L a st^fa y  
for Holiday Buyuig ^

If you are amons: the number who have delay^ purcha8in$^^:^e down this evening and 
make your selections. The store will be open f  or your copv^ience. Othewise come early to
morrow morning before the final rush of the last fewbolira is on. Our business has been large 
but we have too many goods and are giving ON E-JHlRD OFF on the entire line excepting 
Howard and Ingersol Watches in order to cle^^iip. You thus have the advantage of both the 
reduction and a large stock from which toj^hbose your gifts. Remember that the reputation 
of this store for reliability is behind ev^iy article of merchandise that we sell. You can be 

proud to send a gift that^edines from the Art Loan & Jewelry Company.

F i n e  D i s p l a y  s  D ia m o n d s  a t  I S  P e r  C e n t

■ r*
W E MUST CLEAN UP  

OUR STOCK -AND  
YOU GET THE AD
VANTAGE OF THE 

REMARABLE RE
DUCTIONS OFFER
ED FOR TOMORROW  

ONLY

t
*. “ •

Art Loan & Jew elry Company
' Jewelers and Opticians 

**At the Sign of (he Diamond Ring” j 705 Ohio Avenue
tj. .Mk. ’

Xi 1-3 PER CENT 
OFF ON C U T  

G L A S S

33 1-3 PER CENT 
OFF ON SILVER- . 

WARE

—A

-. • - 4

> »:

>* ;

n  Hits W i l ï ï l l  HHUl 
n t o u t  lU M IItB  OFFICE

Bwi— OlMi O*«' AM O^n« tef* 
•wt Flntft NMMng *f Valut 

Outtltft

t'lit M ft In lb« afltrt v( Ih« Alfalfa 
I.a«b «r roapanr at l•lb Ohio avp 
no* waa optna« lati alahi aa4 Ibt 
(oatmta arat1«r«4 over th»-4Tn*r, bat 
Ultra aaa aa moatr la It. aii4 tha 
laaa la •lltbl. Ratraaca- aaa #4r.« 
adJUr aoutabln  ̂ lb« Biaat |Ma« In Ibt 
M4« a<Mir of Ibt ofllrt and ibto aa- 
kickliiii Ibt door Tbt trirh uaiHi lb 
•aMabtac lb« aUtt waa faun I oa 
Iba flaar. Tbt aafr aaa no! lorbtd 
and aaa taail.t np<ti«d by lh< In- 
trader. It raatalned a numbtr af 
FMaa and »(btr pai<tm taluablt cinij 
to Iba cotnpaay ard It baa ntn yat 
bran aartrtalnoo If any of tbt«« atre 
lahtti, Tbt mnütr aat promiAly rt- : 
■•nrttd 1« Ibt poliit.

t>. M, donna, Bianaaoy of lb« i-nin. 
lany'a oIRrt btrt. «aid that It ««<  
taalnmary In Itatt ibt «aft imlnrlicd 
tvtry nlimt, but tbal all nionty and

fora clotiaa.
Ibal aayttaln« aaa -faktn, altbou«n j atrrti It It 
lha Iblmdtr atni ibrough ibt not • . fiau , ’ „  m 
ran«, la bla atarrb

t.taluabit» arrt rtmo««d I roa || b«> 'tbr lioyn and nlrla In anundanca andjlbt nainea of .nttdy fanillita In town! tar)' larct portion of Nortbaoat Tet-| R. Hamlin; aong, "Aaay In a Man ' Tiun ||finr in n iin U T O  
11« dnaa not batía««. «omathln« of a tta lt l* “ '* '*’*•' t*“ > «o Ibtnt to- ««, thin city bting Ibt moat toarenl-j rtr,” by tbt arbool; gratllag. Normal l|||| U IHlk | rr|| | ,ll| \

km .ÉmbmM mld̂ tktamn __ .a__ . a - I  iiv rrrm nf fnoH. »iit iM>int from whlrh to nrd^r Mnd I Pltrhfnmal* '**rKm Mimk* W thm I ft V lf*vllL  HI I LIUf*ll IVe ip^U il that 8 « n t a ^ V U P k e t a  of food, ■uit^iials cut point frotn which to order and j PUrhford: noaf. 'Tba Nisht «C Uia  ̂
__ there Caidatn t'hriMmac dinner «III be| the idaa that It taka« boon« to nake Star.** Juatora; reclutton. |«awronr*

harT.nry" brtn «H r to gtt a imtllal, ‘•1*}^*’'” ' ^ , ^ “ * 1 . ^ *“ • •»•»I*«« ' «

E t F i n  OF CHRISTMAS FOR 
CHIIORFH OF RFÈDF FUMIIIFS

Aalvati«n Army la Hava Trtt and 
Oiatributt •aahatar-^aila Will i 

Bt Vin«t«d

good old>-«ainl ik/tRn'l gtt aro'ind. 
tbat ('hrlalmaK lrt<- will makt op for 
hla fallara to lx>. intra.
. Friday, fhrlrtnia» K*t, baaktl . 

will ba dlHtnonia.l bv Ibt Sblvatiun 
Army to ibai trer> ntt«i) family 
will bay« a Cbiialmaa dliintr aaaur- 
td 111’^ .  Wichita Fall» prttidt hart 
littn prtity good iMa rear at btip- 
Ing ‘ kttp tbt pot boHhit" anil «o ' 

I It Ir rtptrltd that no ont will Ir j

In adSUton In Ilit work o.‘ tbt' 
A rral. hontat |o goodk««a Cblrat* Anpr olhar (ilana for brlaginr Chrlai- 

nuta irta witk all Ibt Htla'a la ib t m«,. rbrwr to placa« whert urhtrwl*« 
wa> of dacoraiinn« and )nat lokdtftXt would b« tadly larking hare been 
down with loya and caady 1« In atore nuuU b> aavaral of the chticrbt«. At 
for ihoae boya and girla ibal art go the Firat f>r««brttrtan Cfturrh an 
lug to bare Ibtir rhrtotBiaa w l^ the i.FtrIng will bd taken np. rokglMIng 
Salrallon Army (hla year Tba tat* of rfHoua aaUbIta. Tha Sunday 
I* gntng to b« btid Cbnalmaa nblbi. r-rb<K>l mlaaloiiary. H. M. FTank will 
Itartmbtr U  la Ibt old Ntwtoa gro- ba given part of tha offarlng to dia- 
rtry atand. Tl* Sertnib atraet. Can.' irli ult and 11 thara la-morp.Jban he 
lain Ko:ib la gptndlng moat of hit ««a  nat tba remalndar wilt Im turn- 
day« planning tor this iraa and It td otwr to Captain Robb or ptrhapa 
wouldn't bt »1 all anrprlalng If he acni rn the mnn Valtay Aitphanage. 
•Irrama about It nlghta. Tha all- The M. K. Cbarrh. South, roagrega- 
hminrtmtnt haa bet« made ihat Ibtrr.iion andar tba dirartion of the paafor. 
«Ill ha tnya and randy and fruit forflir. A. U Andrtwa baa baen gathtiing

promlat howaxor, but even If the I ' of .Hd«ra baing rartfrtd
laltd that a number of name« had' fitrt."^Tbt ordtra art.-hot ronbntd, 

liten handed In aa worthy of help at ' ot roiimt. to thoar who art planning

will alno 
rburrh.

rtniembemtl by thla i roiinllt« who 
cook I

need It for Holiday

Nfchola: rorltatlon, Hamlet« W«bb 
eradle oq[|||t. Mary »rguson ; rrrita 
lion. ila rW i«  Cook; raritatloii. _. 
H. Ftrgnaon; racltalloii, Irena Clark;]

■j-.t
«R F  SEFtIRG JUDGESHIP

(bla Unie. The prlnontra In the faila^ nir1«tnia« raroiiaala. an f^ka In dry rr<tt«tlou. Ruanttll Cuiklay: rtdUa-| Nam«« af Waltar Nalaa'n and W. N.
tloB, Robert Hohlkt; aong "When

Bg have to «erar« It byimall or* Utar Old Santy Come«,** Júniora; rt 
come (or It In ptraon. i ‘ rltgllon, Dorothy Shamburgtr; reel.

large pile« of rarjuawgiil -bo«aA|. latUiu. iuanlla MrCrkfhtn; rerlU- 
rontalnlng llqilor ahlpm'enta may bti iion. air btglnndba; aong. lUriiat 
N»eit dally In tiprta« oldraa ,lh tn«' llradley: recitation, Cranrla Tyaon; 
(laya aa all wnrh good« -rtuat im aent I recitation. I>. C. Walker; radiation, 

eaprean. being barrad^from the! John bVeeman; 
parcela poat. In addition there are, Miller: Jilaler

•annar Maatlanad aa Oeafrlng 
Appal ntmanf

HERVE LIQUOR SH IPM FITS  
m  BV [OCRL (ORCERHS

many from ibe neighboring connue«^ 1 
, who make their liquor purrhaaab <t. Sibyl Hancock; rarltatlon, Herat 

lohlka. re< nation and aong, by pri

Two more appllrwnta for the Judge- 
ahip of Ibe loih dlatiicl roan which 
a HI Yim nine vocaiM Jknitarj 1. whan 

radiation, Mildred j Judge Akin'« reolfnalloii beroaaaa af. 
chain, redlatknyfp,||,u. ,re  In the ring. Thay are 

1« ^  W

l_,r«« Fartten af NarUvwaat Texaa, when they con« here on abopplng mariea; redlalion, Velma Waltera.
Oeta Supply of Wetneat From 

Th.t City
trip«.

CARRANZA ALWAYS WALKS
SO AS TO MEET PEOFLt.

alter Nelaon jnd W. N. Ronnar, two 
well kkown hN«l attornayAv Mr, 
Boaner was aa ealbualaMIc FarguAOO 
■aa In tha campaign last year.

fxKal liquor wboiaoala aad mall nr- 
<ier bonsra hare heefl doing a Ire- 
mendona hualneaa during the pa«t

Friends of tba applicants bar« 
bean In Austin recently to aaa .Oov* . 
amor Ferguson and nrge tba clgiaia 
of their favorites. So far only two

nf
Tim membera ^  1^  HuMay «cht^i reponed bdre alare he bagan bla; appihani« from ouuida ib is ‘ couaty 

the Firat Chriatlan Cbuirh wlIC tour cf Meilce. It la saM Ihal be near-l bar« basa nianiloaad, W. T, Alisa of

CHRISTMAS TREE FROORAM
THE CHRISTIAN OHURCH ; Laredo, Te»., Dac. 23.—An Interqat

Ing babll of Firat Chief Carraaia haa
bagai
i  be _______________ ____ __  __________

few work« and ennrmoiis ahipraent«) have their Chrlstmaa trea toatorrow alwaya. npoa arriving in a d ly  orlHeniiatta and W'. R 'Foráy'of Arch
ín dry roaniled In .Sorthweit Texa»| evening at 7:10 In the Sunday arbool;jown. walks from bla trait) to tba pal-|ef 
hare been made. Wblla no aatlmate j auditorium In. tba baaament of tba ace where he Is to stay T'hl« Is said! *
oi the total amount la avatUble, ex. | church, and tha fojjowlng program to be due to Carraaia*« desfre for a
pfr«« iromiiariTba heiion a very heavy I will be presented' ; first band view of tba pecpia and of I Wa bare n baaatiful Una of asaful
iMtaiiiesa along this line. I Song, cjny to tba World," by thei the exterior rondiUona of tha muni-Jartlctaa Ukt nar«« na Ckrtatama gUla.

Wb hiia Falla connerna supply ST M-hool; devotional, ted by Mrs. R. ;cTpalliy.  ̂ i Wlcbltg^Hardwaro Co. k^fc

’ ’  P-» , 'ey

Divanettes and Divànette “Suite
Just received a large shipment of these goods 
and they make^ splendid' Christmas gifts.

t V

W hy pay $36.50 for a Diyancttc that we will sell 
you for $22.50. You save $14.00.

W. A. fi
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WANTffiJvBl’îi. Second Hand Furniture and SjOves

J**î Mi 'SitarFuriiiture Co.
i4>

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
^We will take your want ads and locals over 

the telephone when it is not convenient for you to 
call at our?office^ "  -

Likewise, we will tiiat day, or the next have 
"our collector call at your door with the bill, and 
. expect same to be paid. These small accounts are 
cai^ and when you can’t come to the office you 
may expect our collector to call and collect for the
ad._ ___

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Miacellaneous Wants
W ANTID—To bar >10,000 worth of 
•oeonU-haad fonUnro aad otovoo.— 
MoConooU Broa.

WAKTMD—To ozcnaafo aow foialr 
taro lor old McCoaaoU Broa. TMXc

■AN8BUBT f  AUJDN at TN TU Bt, 
■want to bur ku klada od aaeoad baad
taniltara. Pboaa Ttt. ttte

WANTBIK^To bur Moaod Yawd tont- 
aara aad ouvw. Wa bar aarttlac aad 
3tU ararrUiag- WlehlU Furai tar. 
aad Boaoad Uaad Btora. M  ladlana. 
Fhoaa n>. iBUo

For Rent—Honsekeep- 
hur Rooms '

FOR RENT—Fnmlahad honaakoaplag 
rooma. 140« Broad. Phono >44. T7tfe

FOR RENT—Fumlahad Ught booaa- 
kMping and alaapiag room« ISO« 11th 
Bt and TOO Austin. Phoaa ITOt. Utfa

FOR RRNT — Ught bousahaopUg 
rooms In suitM to suit roa. Phoaa ITOI

— Utfe

WANTSD—All daaugod tumltura la 
WlehHa ooaatr to rspalr. Jamaa h 
dark. 70S lOU 8L phoaa SITA «T-tfc

WANTED—A fsw monUUr or waaklr 
light houaaksaplag and stooping room- 
ara at 7W AusUa; now managamaaL

MAfc

FOR RENT—Two alealr. furnlahad 
houaahooping rnnma on car Una rant 
raaaonablo. l l « t  Ninth straat Phono 
1««>. IS «tp

FOR RRNT—Two unfuralshod rooms 
lor light housshooptag. modom, froal 
aad hack sauaaco. ISU Itth strooc
Phono lU l.  StAU!

WANTRD—You to know that B. J. 
Zacharr, tha chiropractor, haa flUad 
up efflaa rooom In aulta 41« First Na
tional Bank UuUdlag. »«4 lâ

FOR BENT—Two waU fumlahad Ughtt 
houaakaoplag mom.. Modom. Phoaa 
M «. US Tmria. ««-tic

For Sale—Miscellaneous
FOR BAUD—PUao la gaod aoadltlan. 
Chaap If takaa at ooea. Phoaa 1S«7.

S04lp

FOR BA Ub—Thoroughbred malo Bptts 
pi^o—a baautiful Chrlstmaa prooaal. 
Phono SOH, I « l l  llh. U-Stp

FOR RENT—Two aafumlahod roosss. 
170» «V« 81. Phono 1U4. «»4tp

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT- 
B. Oomllaa «L

-Bororal hoanan 
PhoM TS« or

ISS-tfc

FOR RENT—Oottaga

FOR BALE—Ford touring car: terms 
If desirad. Call at WIchIte Oamga 
Prlca tS«0. »S-Stp

Tbm ñcñr

FOR RRNT—Tha Labor Ooaacll halU 
«•7 ted. Am. Appir A. J. Batte.
PhoBO 17M or 7N. «S-tfe

FOR RRNT—Nloo flm  room hot 
modona tSSM. J. fl. Rrldwoa

RARM LOANS A'
I aas the asrsoaal ^ jw asalstlis a« 
ChaHas Raud. a Kaasaa Ottr 
Want aholaa farm loaaa te 
Clap aad Wllbargor eonaUaa: fSj»«« 
and upward, «  par eaat: amallar loaaa 
allgbU.' hlgbar rata. 1 paaa oa 
turltp, Jadga Haghaa pasasa < 
tlUaa Moaap paid whoa papa 
atgaod. OoBM la aad ana ma *

CUA8. a  RRWW. 
orrica with Judga HaBhaa, am 

Clarkna’a  Ynehita Phlte.

Dressmaking
WANTED—8awlag bp tha dap 
gioca. ChlldroB's a spaclaltp. Pboaa 
H it. ________________________ MAfe

MRS. 8IMMON8 — Droaamakor. but- 
Ions coTomd, plaaMag. ISO« »tb SL 
Phono IIU . S7-S«tc

For Rentr—Bedrooms
FOR RRNT—Bad mom. »M  AanUa. 
Phoaa 1S4. g«4atc

POR
room.

RENT — Modom 
Fboao »4« or S44.

sfumisbod

POR RRNT — Modom. uafamlohod
mem Phoao >4« or 744. fS-tf«'

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—At the Wootland. brtgbi

POR RENT-Modom k room cottego, 
Sl«4 »th otroot. phono IS«. S4 tfc

For Sale or Trade
FOR TRADE—For WtcBlte Falls prOp- 
artp, lS«-acm farm, all vslloy land, SO 
ncroa ta aUalln. fins wall of wstgr with 
wind mill, wnter pipod to henao and'  “ '  A.bam. O. C. Somera, Phono 1S04.

(4-tlc

FOR BALE or TRADE—Chalman 
light ate opUndar oar, good as nsw and 
looks It. (or bargain aoe ua. cash 
terms, or trmda for good dtp propartg. 
H. J, Bachman Flra Inaurano«. Phon« 
«7 . M-Uc

^For Lease
LMÀàfa—ioo scras Wicklte lllmr

term. ‘ 7. m. Pris TAUc

Fine Stodc.
BTOCKMBN—Hnm ftea brad Ouara- 
B«7 ball for aarrloa Tboaa teterastad 
phtmo f99. %Oc

For' Sale—Farms and 
Ranches

FOR BALE—Farms of «U slisa and 
piicss.- M. Baaaamskar. »t-Sdtc

Legal Notices
Notles.

Annaal stoekhoUara msoUag of Flrsi 
Naticinal Baak of Wiehiu Falls. Tsana, 
will ha bdd on tha Sad Tuaodap la 
Jaauarp, J tl«. at It« banking bousa la 
Wlehim Palls. Tsaas, saara halng Jan- 
uarp 11th. Thla masting Is callad 
for tha purpnss of olacUng Dtmctora 
for tha insulag paar and sack othar 
bastaaoa as map adkna hsfom said 
maotlag.
tS-tfe T. J. TAYLOR, Cashtor.

boMors of ih'ö WIchIte Falls Bash and 
Door companp will hs hold nt tho of- 
'flee of Aadorsoa A Patterson, «1« Stb 
stroot. Wiebite Falls, T.sas, on tho 
second Tuesdap In January, anine be
ing the 11th day of said month, nt 
10 a. m. for tha purpose of olacUng n 
board of dlroctqrs for the ensuing 
poor, and the tmnaacUon of such othar 
buslnasa aa might properly eomo bo- 
fom tham.

V. H. SHEPHERD. 
U-Uc Bocretary.

Nottao of BtookhoMom Annual Maatlng 
NoMco la horahy glvaa that tha aa- 

Bual moatlag of tha stockholdors of 
Tha Timas PuMlahIa« (N).. will ha bald 
at tha offloa of tha eoaapaap la Wlchl- 
U  Falla. Taxas, oc Moadap, Jaaaarp 
Srd, 1U«, at 4 p. m. for tha purpoaa of 
atactlag a board ot diractora for tha 
«asuteg paar, aad for tha tmaaactloa 
oi aach othar haateaaa as ailght prop- 
arlp eeaaa bafom aald mast lag

RHEA HOWARD
«S4«a Baa. aad Traaa

FOR RRNT—BIX room boaaa at B»4 
TroTla call 1«M after S p  m. ar aaa
J. O. Boatlap. tS4fc{

FOR RRNT—Houaa at. 70T Trarls, 
fraahip paparad and painted. W. E 
Frteaa lAtfc

Aaaaal ateckhaldam ateattag of tha 
Wlchite State Bank of YVlchlte FaUs. 
T «m s , wIII ha haM aa Iba Sa4 Tasa 
dap te Jaaaarp. 101« at Ma haahiag 
haaaa te WlahMa Falla. Taaaa. mma 
holag Jaaaarp lUh. Thla rnaatlag la 
callad for iba parposa ot olocUag Dl- 
ractom for tha oasutag paar aad sucb 
otkar haateaaa aa teap «orna bafora

W. W. OARDNBR, 
Caabter

FOR RRNT—Rteht room hoaao part
ly teralabed, aaar car Usa oa Bur 
aou atmot. A. F. Karr, phoaa 40 
or ««7. U  tfc

FOR RIÍHt —Osa a( tha boat loeatod 
boarding nnd rooming boa««« la town 
at SM Scott arasas. Thomas B 

and. UAfe

H0V8R FOR RBNT—• raoate, modera 
half hlork from car lias, meant Jnn. 
1.1>«7 Bluff. PhoBo «as. t»-vre

FOR RRNT-4-roo« 
Imaur aad 7th Bt.

I hoadh cornar of 
Call ai WesUaad.

S»4(C

ròtt VtKÑT—Paraaaaaat partiaa. mad- 
arw'fhr« room hoaao, largo hath mate, 
sa aar Uaa, S«M »Ik. all eoaraalaarte 
Big gardes, atoa oMckaa lot: wteoV 
paiate«; «SS par mowth la admaca

• îd îîtF eB  RRNT »«worn fumlahad apart- 
it  primta bath, all moMra cearam- 

laaeaa. m w  and apAadate. CaU at
TN Tmrla Phoaa 1«>. »1->U

FOR RRNT—T raom bousa bet and 
cold water, aaw heater, paper, mmisk 
aad patet ; dtp. clatom aad well water, i

l»4-tte.

Nettce at tteckhelder« Magllng,
Tha annual meeilng of the eiack

To trade extra good 4- 
room house at Electra 
renting for $15.00 per 
month to trade for house 
in city. Will pay differ

ence.
OTTO STEHUK

fh sM  «81 Omr aU P. O. B «•

pNng man of high character aad o(| 
te>od family, ago fifteen to eighteen.. froat, t«at BumetL
Ño cigarette emoker need apply. «1-Sto

Lo«t
'LOST—Huh cap off Packard car. Find' 
ar rotum to Omriand Oamga. aad ro- 

1 aalra raward.

melp Wanted—^Female
[W a NTHTY—At aaeor Ooraaaa ^ 1  for 

aneral kouae work. Phone Rtf SC-Slc

O. f : Martel«.
Pboaa 41 or «14•1-tfr

Found
_  FOUND—l-lght rad eow eaara U my

1*1 Atte Tuaadap; owaar aaa ham «ame 
_ _ _ ]  bp paying for faad aad this ad. F. M 

Kennedy, 40« Burnett. fS-Stp

livestock
POR RALE—Froth milk caws. Phoaa _ 

f ANTED-White giri far «««k lag and j j
[genemi honte trork. PTwoe t««4 _ b a lR—Thiwa teams of mala« '

**~*^ '̂Apply at Ppopite Ica Ca. •7-tle

iow Is the Tim e

FOR SALE—At k kargala. oa# pair M 
xond males, 14 and 14H hands high. ¡ 
Call >«•. »lAtp

Strayed
lice five room modern,r t r a t r d  Bot««i hate«,m« yaam«w

i short M M . frmk w\r% tmi tm k l l  mmi
IwelliniT at 804 Van I foot. Reward. B. Q. Wladom. or pboua 

luren, concrete walks
•AStp

dl around house, eagtiî o*’ Piuperty
mt. Only $250 cash ,:T«? '¿"¿.""Siî .r«:

)wn ^11 buy this ele-'*^ - 
nt home. Balance easy i ¿.f*' '  Blair. .  «»-tfe,
mfS. Let us show you, 
is bargain. |
Cravens. Maer A 

Walker

Wanted
f >

At Once
Barami paapl«.«wlM ham 

iiumaMilag to irada

W « ham a anmbar of at- 
tractlra pnpoalUoaa tor ex 
changa both la farms aid city 
ptepatep. ala« wa ham aato-
asoMlaa to axchaaga for dtp
»ropartJ-

W « am Many aaa klag same 
good axebaagoa of pmparty 
aad aaa nar ra pan te adaaa-
tega It.poa will oolp giva as 
aa opportaaltp.

Coosa to aaa as or writ« aa 
If poa waat to bap. seffbr ax- 
change aapthtag.

Wr ate aot
Job.

leap on oar

FOR BALE—East froat lot, doeo Ib ; 1 
piico IS«» Call ISIS. Craad Brothers

•S-Stp

T M s iB la n il
Rm I Batate

6068th stecet .Phone99
Ksteg S  Kan tteMMf

P R Y P A R E D N E S S
_i

Prepare for the coming year by purchasing 
a farm or small irrigated tract close to this 
city. There was never a time in the history 
of thfa country when farming was so attract 
tive. It absolutely does away with the high 
cost of living, makes you independent and is 
the most profitable business you can engage 
in. I can show you investments that will pay 
regardless of the war or business conditions.

A . L  H U E Y , Real Estate
OBI«« dp» BlfMh B1 Day Fhaaa 147B( NlgM F h ««« ISM

Natl««

8TATB OF TEXAS, 1
County of WIrhIU. )

KNOW ALL MEN BY THEBE PRES- 
ENT8:

That I. J. C. Humphrey, Asalgnm of 
BrwaM Tramtkaa. aader aad by rlr- 
tu« of a daad of aaalgnment «lersted 
tho Nth dap of D«c«mb«r, A. D. 191«, 
tha aald Bm aat Tramthao haviag 
haratofbr« eoadaeted bla hualnaa« aa- 
dor tho stylo of Map!«« Oroc«rp Oaaa- 
paap In WIchIte Couatp. Texas, will on 
tb« ttb dap of Jaauary. A. U. 191«, bo-| 
tw««a tho hoars of laa o'clock * 
and foar o’cloefc p. m. tell to Ih« 
rot Mdd«d fur caak. Ute «atliw 
morchandto« heloaglag to tbo^akld Br 
n««t Tiwratban. oaaMatlng jót grocer-  ̂
Ite aad auch o(b«r «teixUa'ttdla« as I« ' 
ueuallp found In groearY «tor««; nlM> 
all flxtniw« usad by nW  aald Erne«l, 
Tramihan 1a ooaaapdoa with aaM bus-

* * * "  J^C. HUMPHRIES.
•S-lte. Aaalgaaa,

ma/l. were received; Tuesday 101 
Mcka nnd Wedoftaday 159 eseka.

Whan the trains are nut too Inte 
tha mall la delivered the same dav 
aa recalved, but lately the north
bound Denver train baa been so late 
ev«ry afternoon tbat It haa been im- 
Itoaxfbl« to get the mall out the xarae 
day.

Holiday houni will be obaerved at 
the iMMtodlre Saturday, Cbrlxtmi^ 
day. There will be mie delivery ^ d  
one rullectloa of mall and th.« gen
eral delivery window will be kept 
open the ’ naual holiday hc^a, 9 to 
10. The porcela poet delli^y waauna, 
however, will be keur running all 
day and aBorte will ^  made to do. 
Urer all parkagea pdreived for si real 
addresae«.

Heavy iStivel Makes 
Union Station Look 

, Like Excursion Day

"K lu t aacuraioB la tblsT" sskad 
a man «ho atoppod off one of thè 
paaeeagor traina thla aftemooii and 
■aw greal crowde of «alting i«*- 
aeasora tbroagtng ih« ateilon and thè 
pintforma. H« conld acarcolp bo
tava thnt Iha era«« «as  ona thal «as 
praaantad naarty >«S dora In tha 
year. Tka rrowds loday, however, 
vere thè largest tbat bava beati aeen 
hora thla aanaon. Traval ihu week

CHaSTMilS FOOTBUli UME QRftNGES
M  BY lOd nüS' ’

A ll  LLUf•ter« and Wlchite Langhama 
Will Maat «1 CMy Park In 

Aflamas n NUTS!
A ll kinds— Buy now 
— Complete Assort-

A Ckrlstates day football «ama 
boa baea artsagad ky a aumbar ot 
toral pispar« aad two a la r«««-  Uta 
All Bura aad tha Wlchtte lemghonia 
—hava basa organitad. They «III 
plap al Iba clty i«rk Cbnatmxa af- 
terso««. Tha fwo teaaaa ara I r r a - m »
«realp matebad aad fana may e g - l lU C l lL .  
parí na Inlareatlng coate«!. |

Tha AU Star« Inrluda a aumber » » 'O r a n g e S ,  P C r  d O Z C n  2 0 C  
•layara who hava basa away a l' ^
rbool aad «b o  hava retumed for 
•te hottdaya. Thry wlll ha capteln- 
• I bp RBBat Coralina, who la caputn 
r tha BoaibwaMam rnlmraltp «ar
ad laauh. The l»B|horaa tnclate 
iia.it of tha Wlrhlla Falla Independ- 
wii iram pispara.

PROPESSJONAL CARDS
te.

ROBERT B. HUFF '  • |JOHNC.KAY
Atternay at Las» ,  Attomay^t-Law

^ m p t 'attenuati to ali d r il businaoa.! First National Bank BsUdlag.
Offioa: Jtear FIrat Nafl Bank. I ---------------------- — ---------- -̂-----

........... -------------------------------------- J. R.0QLB , . ~
7/. li. Ihtacaraid 
F ItZO tR A lÂ  A

ARor naya-a t-Law

P. B. Car 1
ZO tR A lA  A COX 

ARorm 
PracttcS'l 

Rootba: S04-« First Nati Bank Bldg.

& B. FELDER
Attomay-at-Uaw

Ottica; 710 PItet Nati Bank Bldg.

HWFF, MARTIN R  BULLINQTON
t Lawyaarn ! W

Roomt: Slt, SIS aad SÎC Kfiap A Kall
BuUdlag. ' : Praob

-------------- -—  ----------------- ¡41«
CAMRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A — r
BRITAIN

Lawyarn Y ----
Room SS«. First National Bank B l ^ ’

Attornay-al Law
Room IS. Ward Building. PhoaaJ

r. R. (OAN) BOONE
> Attomap-at-Lawy

■ ' Balte 40S-407 Kamp ft ^ 1  BuMthg

[J. M. B LA N K R N H I^
I AHornaFAt-Law

- ' Room 1. Ward Biilldlag. Phon« «TS-

ON .
Lawyar.
couru. Ofrica: Room 

Bldg. Phoaa no.

W. F. WEEKS /
AttornopM-Law X  I

orfica: Fifth VToor Now F t ^  National | 
Bank BulldiRg;

a  QL.ABCOCK
Lawyar

Room 10 McClurkaa Bldg. Phoas U «.

■ MOOT A SMOOT

Offlea
Law^f

la ffíbei
ara

berg Building.
---------------- ^
W. LINDBBV BIBB {

CYm and Ci!mlaa]'L«w. !
Offtpa Phon« 1777. S07 K. A K. Bldg I

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. A. L. LANE
Fhpaldan and Surpaon

Room 308, Pii-Kt Nat'i Bank BuUdlag. 
Ufftca phone 646; liMldenca pbona «(7

CR. WADE H. WAvKER
Swfgary and Oaneral Practlaa 

OrtU-a; First Natirmal Baak BldE 
Rooms 3U1-30S.-

HI »[CHS «K B80IFI 
BY m i l l  II m i a

fare« a Warkad St-enwawaly—Hall 
day Haora to Se Obaarwad 

Chrtateie« Oey

All raeords la amoji;i -n f 
handled ara balag Woken at tka 
Wickite Fhlla poaion<e ih $ weak 
and a subatentlal gain In re-<-iTdt u 
ikown omr las! year.

TteUrday atone, orders aKgregai- 
tng «3013.13 were raihed hem. rnte 
braaka tha records for a ain>l.> da-'*- 
kaaiBete.hy aemral handrad doVa-w. 
ütamp sal«« aim reached a hlKh Og 
nre yeawrSay and more párenla pr.at 
package« were malted Ikan in uii- 
rwa day ta tee klelory of tha ol0.w.

Tha aatgalng niab of Chris«»«, 
mall Is ballaved to be a!. Its b e - i i  
today, hit! the Incoming mall w.li 
rmbabW raaeh tie larga«! póteme te- 
morro«. Oa Monday (Sr, ancks of 
mall war« diapatrhed from Uia Wich
ita Falls offlea, Tuesday t i l  aacka 
«ere sent aad Wednesday SS3 sacks.

Da Moa Say 73 sacks of taromlag

t o ......................... 50c
Apples, per peck, ^ S c
Fancy Winesap, Rome 
Beauty, Gunis Golden, 
Missouri Pippin Apples, 
b o x ............. S1.85
Peck..................  50c
Pumpkin Yams, peck, 

.jonly...................   25c
, Fresh VegetableiwCel- 
ery. Lettuce, Radishes, 

aiiifireen Onions, Spinach, 
Mustard Greens, Tur
nips', Cauliflowers, fre^h 
Tomatoes,
Bananas, per doz., 20c
Fresh Countjy Eggs per 
riozen .. ...........   30c

PHONE 15

l<OR BAIX—M; 
rae atroti««

Mp hooteteM IIM  Moo. 
rha»«<B«t. «  «4»

A Sail FOR BALR-Ob«  ftra
wifh two lotsatiwat. tha alo«« te

IlSM. Call 111«.sMtp

When the Fireside
glows raaplaadeni wRk tha blesalngs of the old pear . her. all -elolca 
basa««« of tha rhrtatmte «aattvlttea, pon «III douht'e?^ n«i:t •» re
member thoee who wI I ^ J oIm  with poa no more

Vaar Raiiioiiiteaii«« ahaWd ha a haaaUful Monument rtmember 

than) and ba haggp. mot aedp now bat always.

WICHITA MARBLE A  GRANITE WORKS
FNaaa 94a. 440

^  A , G. D E A T H E K A O ^  Pntp.

jBiRNARO MARTIN
Attomayat-Law

Offlea: Room 20« K. A K. Bldg.

4ALFH F MATHIS
Attornay

Offlea: Rooma 216 Kirs! Nat'i Baak 
Building, {•ho«« 719.

I ORB. AMASON A HARGRAVE 
' Bargary and Ganarai Madielna
: Otflra: 30.7-704 Kamp A I all Bldg.
I Offlc« phona 760. Dr. Amaaoo raal- 
(lenca phono 54ii. Dr. Hargrava, raal- tA 

i denes pboua 763. Suegeona In ebarga 
I Amasan A Hargrava Hospital
I 806 linvik.

V
DENTISTS

OR. W. H. FELOLR 
De.-Uat

tt>6 Heveuth Street

AT. B. Chauneey John Davenport
CHAUNCRV A OAVENFORT 

Lawyers
Suite 3. Boon Anderaoa Baildtag 

Fbone 1434.
ARCHITECTS A-CIVIL ENGINEERS

Waltar Nelson T. F. Hunter!....................... . '
NELSON A HUNTER FIELD A CLARKSON v

Attomeps-at-Law Archltaeta
Jalta SSa-tOO'Flrat National Baaki (17 Kemp A Kail Building.

Bldg. Phon« 143A I F t Worth and WIchIte Falls.

LODGE DIRECTORYATm. N. Bonaar Jouatta M. Donnar ' 
lONNER A BONNER

j^ltomeya-at-Law Wichita Falla Camp, No. 12004 M. W.
Oaaaral. Stata and Fadoral PracUca. of A.—Ma^s ovary Thuraday at S pi 
Ifficaa: Bultea «, 10 aad 11 Ward BMg tn . 70«^ 7tb Bt.. B. M Bul'ard. CoBaal 

' Tatophema Na 131. I K O. Cook. Clark.

a believed to be breaking all ra- 
orda on the Fort Worth A Dentar 
ind the road has been unable to 
fnmUh luIBctent equipment to han
tle the traflic. All tha roads are 
bringing l>lg crowds Into or ■ thrnwgh 
Iba city and the atallon la handling 
aa big croada as are seen la aomn 
of the biggest cillea of the country.

“SERVICE”
—IB—

Tha Oalp Thlag Wa BaU. 
Wa

Oladlp gira anp Information 
deairad ralatlva to tha dlf- 
faraat linaa of oar g«B«ral

bustnoss.
T irar hnalneaa la Bollcited at 
all Umas aa wall as appre- 

clated.
MOVING. FACKINO, CRAT- 
ING, BAOGAGE. STORAGE, 
TEAMING. HEAVY HAUL- 
ING. Wa malnteln an OF
FICE aad bava compataat 

araa In our employ.
Phones i44 and 14
McFall Transfer A Sterage

Company.

-f t
I Auto Tepe, Seat Cevars and 

Cuahiena
i JAMES A CLANK

703 10th St Fkana 2174

A JOYOUS XMAS 
SEASON

ea

and ^na continuaua roigMl 

of happin««« and praaparMp 

attend you through Mia New 

Year Is ewr wish to frienda 

and patrons. Wa Miank pau 

far paat patronaga and aak 

that wa map hava tha can- 

tlnwad plaaaura.

Kings Gro’y
721 Seventh Street 

PHONE

hil

House Moving and 
Raising

W . D. Hagcrman
Fhena 1B4S.

RED BALL
T R A N S r e R  CO.

wo Ohio Avanwa.

, Fhonao—Offica 904; Raaidanea TBS
. Wa more. rUira ¡ our furnlt-ira and 4o 
I a gaacr 1 tranafer and haarp kaiillAE 
I bnalaeaa.

A. DRAKE. Proprietor

J. J. OcBERRY 
Farms, raadbes and City 

Properly.
Fire Inaurance and Benda 

111 R. A K. Rldg rbona 1040

Fonville Optical 
Company

621 Eighth Street
Next dear to Marten hotet

Tha pfaca whara yeu hoar the 
•‘«m of machinary grinding 
lane«« ta fit aach Individual 
aya. We make glnaaea that 
always plea««. Wa giind 
any Ian««. No waiting to 
aand off. Wa davata all atir 
ttma to making §&04i 
out of paar ayte.

Fh ««« n ot

S i)'. C i l l - '  |).t'L.L">

Art Loan & Jewelry Co.
Jewelerêjm4 Optidmi».
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C. H. Clark U hare from-Iowa-Park 
today, j~ ’

“ • 4|l-Newaom, wifa and baby were
. down froth Vectra today.

Ix>ula Witte left laat night for Fort 
Worth to apeiid the ChrletmaM boll- 
dsys. , a ^

Mlaa OeTteviéve Parker left for 
Oallaa today tq apend the bolldaya 
with relatives.

Mrs. Irene Foster will leave to
night tor 1-adonla' to a^nd ('biial- 
maa with, relatives. ^

City Engineer U C. _Jllm-kJoy haa 
-  gone to North Fairfield. Ohii> lo' i|>end 

Cbiiatmai with hla'mother.
T. M. Sterrett and family of Abl- 

lane, stopimd here loat night. They 
are traveling in an automobile,

H. (1. Mct’onnell, Mias Beryl Mc
Connell and Mfa» Willie Vcaaey of 
Hal kell, were vieltors hère today.

Misa May Vaughn has returned from 
the Texai State Nornial school al Iten- 
ton. to spend the holidays with her 
parents., ' ,

' Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pride leave ta 
night for Rusk and l.angvlew, Texaa. 
where they will spend the holidays 
with relatives.

Mr.’ and- Mrs. Dalton Ward of 
ReauRiont, are here for the holidays, 
the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Larkin.

' H. E. Miner and family are leaving t 
this igr/sek for Beaumont where .Mr.J 
Moncr has been transferred by the' 
Quffy Production Vo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Cullinan and 
children and Mrs. Annie Talley 
Hood and'son. Billie, leave today for 
Corsicana to spend the holidays. 
~-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hfnson of flra- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. .McWilliams I 

' of Perrin, and-Mrs. George Hamilton' 
of Olney. are here to spend the hoH- 
days with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Yates.

William Caskey -of Forsythe, Mon- j 
tana, is here to spend the holidays ■ 
with bis parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. T. j 
W. Caskey, He was bom and raised j 
Ir this city, but has been on a ranch, 
In Montana for the past three years ‘ 
Everything was covered with Ice an-1. 
snow when he loft MonUna, be said, 
and Texaa sunshine looked goo<l to | 
him.

T. A. Martin, chief clerk In the Wlch-j 
Ita Valley offices here has gone In. 
Portland. Ore., on business connected j 
wHb tbe settlement of an estate and', 
during his absence James Garth from

~ Vise Preeidem aKeler’s office at Fort. 
Worth la taking his place here. Mr.i 
Martin expects to be gone about three 
weaka

Charles Hutu relumed this mossing l 
from Fort W’orth where he has been 
MUodiag Texas Christian University 

Walter Hall returned this morning 
from A. and M. College Station to 
spend the holidays with bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hall.

Miss Julia Davis of Brownwood Is 
vIsHing her mother, Mra J. A. Davis.

Robert Huff, Jr., who haa been 
studying dentistry In Chicago reachol 
hoam today to spend the holidays.

-—  I. Knight left today fur Pam pa. 
Tea., where be will visit w4th relatives 
during the holidays.

Mra. E. A. Hughes lefl today fur 
Dallas where she will visit with her 
daughter, Mra. R. R. WhRe after 
which she will go to San’ Antonio for 
a visit srtth her daughter, Mrs. M. L.

MARGARET 
THEATRE

TOOAV

The Worlds Film Uorifofatlon

preabhii*^’' '

PREDERICK LEWIS
i

-ani—

ETHEL GRAY TERRY

•—to—*

i A Complex Problem—An Experiment

In Matrimony.

10 cts.—METRO—15*eta.

We serve

HOT VEGETABLE SOUP

at all houm; also

Chilli
Chocolate
Sandwiches
Coffee

Morris Drug Store
Phona Ne. S.

Santa Says-
‘ I find men like

•t."
cigare

Buy Chriadmee Smetterà Here

Miller Drug Store.
Phenee 1S3 er S2S-We Deliver

LAST
fori C H R ISTM A S
Perfumes, Toilet Water»—Just the thing for the

last minute gift^
Evnrybody loges perfumes—I.adlea especially, and iterfumua inay 
be Bont aa glfta upon every occaslon, becauae'tbey are alwaya ap
propriate BBd always acceptahle. '

We are showing the finest and most completo line of pnrfuinea 
yon will find anywhere. In nice fa ncy pdekagne.-and In bulk.

*Oowmest ViOwrJwmavdl^ a sdEoBto »w ig Stoie*

“Dope on shooting" is plentiful aŝ id the 
shooters know where the right “dope" 
comes from.

TODAY

_  Equitable

Jiathlyn Osterman
‘ i «̂ ak, —la-*

“The BLUDGEON"
If you cams boms and found- 
your wife In another man's 
arms, what would you do— 

8ae Ihe anawer.. . : :

Equitable. 10c and 15c.

Tomorrow — • Chaplin.

Our store is “sportmen’s headquarters." 
Guns for rent

I  V£fir TH/NG /CC/V THL Of m  t

AT THE GEM TODAY

January Ladies* 
H o m e  Journal 

just received.

Mack Taylor’s Drug 
Store

Phene 1B«

BILLY WHISKERS
BOYS AND GIRLS LISTEN

We have the Irtiele thing in eur store; hooka fW*B6iagM Ineindtng
th« feHewrlng: —j -  > _ •

Billy WhUAera iR flm  
Wliard of Oa.
Boy Machanlca, Vol. I gad IL 
Three Bears . , / —-
The LIttIa Red Henofg«' -  .1.
Denslow Books .^i
Tont Swift 
Roth Fielding 
Boy SootiU 
Bobiy Twina 
Motor Malda

Little Prudya 
Motoray^Blp Obw 
Rover Boyg 
Molly Biroinr ■" 
Oak Dai# Bopk. 
Dorothy Dalo 
Putnam Hall
Bvary Boys LIb.'ary 
l.nftT Serioa j,
Tbo Advaotures of Toga Bawyof 

.Hucklebarry Flaa
Bealdoe v«o bave many othar «rtleiao whleh wlll àfford yoia awYtagT 

and amuaemant auch as Parteara Belf-PUIar Pountain pena at 9140 f iJ O ’' 
and 92.00. all guaraotoed Feat Balla, at 914A 9140 and 9240. Baaiiot 
balla, baga balla, glovea and mita, tennis balla and raeMla, pendi aeta 
and aharpeners. ate. JU9T TAKE A LOOK AT OURJWINDOWB. .

Book S ta ra  '
609 Eighth Phone 96

“The Outer Edge"—Three-part Essanay, featur
ing Henry R  Walthall and Warda Howard.

‘Playing Horse"—Comedy.

LAST CALL

Christmas Cigars

HIM—Our atock It )aat 
the beet ia Iowa

Dr. 1.. C. Tyson returned today from 
Arkanaas and other points where he 
had been visiting relatives.

Mias Myrtle Henderson Is oxpectud 
home tonight from Hburmaa, where 
(hd haa been Irachlog. to apend the 
hoi Maya here.

Mra. M'altor Brows and llttlo daugb- 
ler left ihia afternoon for a visit wTih 
rtlailves at ijuaaah.

K. r-<nieval left thla afternoon for a 
vi'li with friends at Bowte.

D and Mrs. M. A. Beckman left 
tbU afttmoon fci a vlatt with Dr. 

I Btckmaa'a iiarents al Yoakum. —
\\ K. WhUlIngtoa and family of 

F'amford v;ere here today on their 
w'T lo Knnls to vtaK rdailveo.

,N. M< Fatter, a well kaoan con- 
1 , ' t 'r  of Hsakell, wsa a btislnes. vis
it... h(..( todu;.

George Hund sad John Moran were 
expected lo arrlvu tadgy froag Bahiaco, 
Ark., wbere they bava beea BMaadtag 
Subisco Collega.

Mra Jack Hartscugh and little 
daugbter left tbla aftemooa for a visit 
wlih friends at Fort Worth.

Miss Madga Fooahee waa expacted 
to arrive from Denisoa whare sha bea 
been attandlng Bt'Xavler'a collage.

Mr. and Mra. H. 8. Wornham of Tarn- 
i pie. Okla. were bere today oa thair 
way to Crtmall for a vlalt 

; Mr. and 1 ^ . W. U Baty aad aaa toft 
' thla a ftem o« for a vlalt M Honatop.
I MraJCd Soddlth lefl ihig aftemooo 
for a vlalt wlth ber pareats at Mem » 

' phis. Tenn.
Mra. J. K. Fauatieroy and non. Wal- 

I ter lefl thls aftsrnoon for a vlrit at 
! Fort Worth.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Neal of the Navy, Friday. Try Times Want Ads

We have a fine line of candies, nuts and fruits 
for the Holidays. Candies in bulk at 15c per 
pound and up. Box chocolates and bon bons of 

* all kinds.

CREAM BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY
g17 Beventh Bi. -Her-e of the Butternut Breed.”  Phene tB.

DR. 5. B. THORNBURDM

t Ail operntlona

aoMhln. AU 
» •  K. A  K. BMg.

CfenrgM re»-

PhoM 1154.
Hr. and Mra. J. U'Jetton were the 

giMSts of Mr. and Mra. J. B. 8tokoa 
Wadneeday night. Mo|>p1ng ovmr on 
their way home to Corpus Chrlsll. .

"  Mias Mary H em « returnod laat 
night from Fort Worth where she has 

'been attendine Texas Woman's Col-

Automobile Service 
Cars at A ll Hours

Dr.J.W. Du Val
Eye. Ear, Naea. Thraet 

Flret NatlennI Banh Bldg.

CNy er Cetmtry

Plaatt:rs Drhred.

U I

Fnngome-ts for fonatala, wed- 
Blag, pnrttot or trains enrefnily 
attendyd to. OUce aitaadaat 24 
hoiiñ «vary day. Phene 1B1A ~

PRICES REASONABLE.

PYORRHEA
Dr. Garrison Dentist

-  I
uncea m-202 

Ndw Ut Natl Bank Bldg.

Wichita Taxicab Co
ornea 722 ON# Ava.

There Will NOT
Victrola Your Home

ChristiTias--?Unless You Hurry

Phene 4t. -¿r Try Times Want Ads

Phone 1067
/II SfC m i ÏOURE SiTISFIEDâ .

Union Shop Phone 1067
I'LL SEE THAT YOU ARE BATIBF1EO

“Our automobile will pass your house today**

Theie is only a few hours left for you to make up 
3Tour mind. You know you want it  You know you and 
your familyjiave been planning for months on buying 
one. You know it is only instrument in the worU( 
whereby can have'right in your own home all of the 
best music—all of the wonderful voices that thrill the 
thousands in the larger cities of the world—the great 
musicians whose instruments pour forth such silvery

tones as enthrolls its, worshiping hosts.
There is till time to put a Victrola in your home for 

Christmas. An express shipment yesterday gives a ver)' 
good line to select from, including instruments at $300, 
$250, $100, $75, $50, $40, $25 and $15.

We will place any of these in your home on a small 
cash payment, and you can ^ y  the rest as you use the 
instrument • v

throuj
Mmim

Hggda

AME7

l a s t  c a l l

Christmas Candy

HER-—No mlMakr wh<*n 
jOà toiy Mary Garden or 
ANagraM :

L  a  ROBERm
CEMENT w 8 rK 

SBIMBRAL eONTRAOTOR
Walha, CwBtaL 
Worth rioM ?

PONDER Bu r n it u r e  do . 
Bay. Soil. Rxchooso. Ropolr 

oad Croio
• r U R N I T O R S  

tMRO riB 7M TIB SI.

“Gems from Made 

in America” —  
“Gems fpom Chin- 
Chin." Price $1.25.

Mack Taylor’s Drug Store
School Books and Supplies

820  Ohio Avenue F r^  Delivery Phones 464-882

Yoa can hoy

VICTROLA
For only $1 down 

ánd $1 per week.

troops 
ment 
given 
•ny 
tbe 

tien 
I'aaor 
whirh 
death 
libera 
w ho • 
to tom 
troopi 
erlog

W H A T’S GOING TO  HAPPEN W HEN
the WAR ENDS?

• -
We know what’s goingto happen to you, but here’s what’s going to hapen to us: we’re going to roast the very - 
best coffee we can, and give the very best service we know how—during the war—after the war—always. W E  

ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY, We should worry—be tier roast here than hereafter.

824 Indians
• ♦ 0

Bert Bean Coffee House TeKsphoot

Paao
hlllod 
who 1

ñ íí

$0,000

Tt.l


